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ended at 4: 30 p.m. after recitati-
uns from', the Holy' Koran aiid
aimd expressions of ,deep jOy, an~:
, enthusiasm. , , ,
His Majesty the King's cl9sing'
message said: "I am very, happy
to see that' you )lave, ,discharged, :
your heavY and important 'natIolI-:,
al duty as it reqUired successfully
and 10 the desirable manner that
was reqUIred. We are also pleased
at the close and careful 5CrUPnY
of the new Constitution of, Afgha:
nistan made by you witli a :free
conscience thought and' speech,
"The draft' " approyed, 'by' tile,
Loya Jlrga will attafu. the Status' ,
, of Afghanistan's ConsJ;itution.'
after it is 'endorsed by us., It will "', , ""a " ":'
bring this historic land on to, a', :~: ,"" ,.;~v",-'''-''?-- '. "
new and very important stage of ' , ",>" .. ' , ' • -'
national life and, therefore;' this :', "
~~~tgl~~~~Sw;~~itiO~t~:'o~r l~~~ : AsC~D~ '-o'~,':iJ;a:: :Jir.g~ ;~~!d~Y: wh~~'iI1e'delep~eS ,'Yere"'~eba~iJJg- ui~" )~~tajf ' ,': - '"' ::','
sent and future history. ..' issue: On 'the ',right .i~'ITr. Mol\aJtUl1~d YC?Us,uf,: the·,Pri~e ,Minlster:., Dr. AbdUf,<_, ,Z~ir tile; , -:' ,':." '
"We appreciat'e the pairis taken ' Ac.tiric,:Ch~rman:onl!e,Loya, Jir,ga,is se,~~,d,~bove~)W):'.,~s~ ~_l!~k' ~h.e' ::S~?~~~, .-' - "~ -, ~,
by all members of the- Loya Jirga ,Jirga lS~Sea~d in' ~e' fr:opt:' , c " " ", ~.'" ',:.. ~
~;a~.I:::r t;h~~W '~~~i~~;i:~: :MikoY'~an":A-cC~]ltS: ~>:--', orthYietn-amr)enle'sprese,nce'.> ~" -- ", '-
and through the concerted efforts __ __ , ." "" " . '_ ", ': , ,-- _' ,', -- , ' .
~at~e~;~~s:~ :~~~ ~~~~: ·,tnvitatiOfi:To-:riay~·~~::,"Of Its;,B'oats~ln Tonkin:"GClIf;,~,;"_: -, ': -
~Qa:r:~s~;~~~s;~~t~h~~i~~~~:~~' 'visit: T(Y:.mdi~ ..\,·-':'-,:::::'" Chcil-ig·"es,'By"~tJ.S~A~ 'itl1eetecf ":"-, ':. ':, ,,',
Pnme MInister Dr. Mohammad ,", ' ',--." '.. ' __ ,',', " ,"--' ,",= .. " ,-..
Yousuf's statement on p~tuius- MOSCOW. --:,Sept, 2Q;. : !AP).-:-, " " :" ':" ~ ,:,. "TOKJO!,,8eptember 20., (AI'):7:" <, -- .,' , ,
tan said "On· this occasion ,when ,'Premier KhrUshcllov and ~.viet, t-t0RTH Vie~'S-a~y ~enled th~',prese~,of ,any, l~ - ,.,',,; :__ ,:,: . '.
the representatives of the Afghan President Anastas' Mikoyan have', ,--bOats,m'tqe.'Sepf:' 13 T~okm Gglf incident. '" __~., __ ',' .-, ," .-- --" ..,~,~c
nation have 'come' 'together to accepted JilVi'tatlons=to ,visit Inc4:a" ',,' "'No warstiip-o:r any ,kind ',of::the Dem~ratiC.Republic of ",,~. ': " c ,-
take decisions on re_org~nislri.g' "at' a. ronveniept date", Tass ,~ews ,(Norili): Vietnam, was PI'e~ent"the,reat the, Jit~~ent".~~·,TraDg'~,, __ ,.-",; ~
their national life, I ,conSIder, It agency--reported' Sa.tq,rday mght. ',Oirectoi;,-of the'Vietnamese Press and ,Information told,a n~ws " <, '
my duty to place before this gr~ . T~e~'invita~i!!n. arid -i~s' __a~c~p":., conferenCe in Bailoi;'tJie._VietnaDi'~ News,:Ag~n.cY' (VNA) ~d"_~' '. ' ~,
at na'ticinal gathering- the Pakhtu- 'tanc.e 'Was; !",enbQ-R-e4 :Ul.. ~a __~nt !Il ',f"broadcast monlto~ here., " _,,', '" ", .' ' .' "',, " ';'
nistan issue, which holds a place Sovlet-loo1an, coIJ1m~}q~e marK~ ' .. ,VNA said, , Trang ::. 'made ".-the~ :'ced' SafurdiY :that th~ destr9yers -'
of distinction and ,great impor-, ing the end, o~ ,an eIght;ai:lY stat.e statement,:when asKed'by.a-- news:- ",were' -meriaced by: 'fou,t-'U¢deriti": "
tance in our thoughts, hearts and visit to ~S~W"qY'}~dla,n, p;esl-:. , !JlaI!'wnetherViet~alI!ese \yarships ./jed vessels", 'and ,fired ~g,-" ,~. ':' '_.,
our government's policy, de!1t f{adhaItr,is!tnan.- ,', ','.. , 'Y,ere' ,{lresent. wJien~.~o ,US.d~ ,shots, He: 5a:lq th~" 'approa_ching :.' ,: ~-'
"As stated on several occasions, " T~e commun)q1!e ~w~lt at len,:, ',trol(ers Jlatrolling the' ::--dar.1{'ened craft t~en::dlsappea~ed, .-:' ",'. , ,
'Af hanistan desires that the iight gth on: the, two SIdes accord, over Gulf' ~~ ro~in ~~ned,fire F:riday" , " T.he, ,~cld.ent..- agam toucheci.Off" ~
g (Coutd. ou 'lIaKe ,4) ,", , (Con~. '!lD J12fe--4~, : 'night:, __: '" ',', _ . -. ' _;' ,', ,antl-DcS char,ges <l:"d ~E~ Yl~',,':
, .' ' ',' It 15 ,a ,"US '-fabncahon' ,and, nam ,unmedxately' called' ,fO!' 'tile' , ,'_ '
. ",':, .. ' ' -'.-" ... ', ',: ,,', ,'".: "ob'(iousJyanew'niove'oftheUni: holdfQgcifasIfecial~meefuig,o{¢e',,::,
P h C 'f '" ~ '" ,: 0 '" --,-es:' ted' States to pave ~he way for International COntrol' C'Ol'IlmiSsiono, . : :, 'ugwas " on erence" , pp,~s:, :',:, 'fre?h·<!--ttai:~s'agaiilst,the 'Dlw" ~ '()D .y~~U:1'im.,~The.qleetin~ ~~'re~ ,--" - " ,. ' .. :'
, , ATO'" ~I "F" - ,-- ,added. " " , ," ,quested by -Colonel, Ha Van LaQ. , ',' .. .,;-
Multl-Iater'al' N:' '::I~ ", 'orce "~" "-"US ~ecreta'!y,'of.Q.eteb.ce'Rii!Jert: h~alf~?f·.t~~".Liaison:: MisSion)>f", ',' , " ,:,, , , ' ,', " ' ,.- ,,- __ ", __' '" S. M.c;Na,p!,ara: 'how~ve(, ;u:moun- 'Vletna,m's",a!T(lY high, ,~.mmanq"" ' ~" - "
KARLOVY ,Vary Septemb,er 20, (Tass).-:-::-- ' " '_',' ' , " ' :,10 a' ca~re, to' A, ~Rafunan;. Chair- > '_ '
'rilE 13 Pugw~h conference:for.~ent.an~inte~ation- --:,Pe'Gi~iIeTo~L~:'.-< .,-- 'man<o~ ~,~e;IIi~erria~onaLCoritrOl
l-alco.o~rationattended'bY~lentists,frolll26',countries'!i,as" ",,',,', _0 ~'.~" '",~.ommlssel,on: ,,', ;', ", ,
ded h' ., " ",',"'.,.",.' :',', ,-,,--- ',~' "~O~ Long~--:~p,;Abr~a(I-:- ',North'Viell?ain;]'orei'gn'Minister -.',:' _e~istiDg~~:hed representativ~s o,f' nllc'1ea, ~ w¢'a~n', test~, in'o,thre:', ': ~.t1RJ.s.-,~Pt.-,20,:: JRelif~r):,' '~ ,Xuan',ThuY Sat~?a,y' a~~issu-," , ~ ", ',,;
the. socialist, capitalist and deve- ,media and :for, the trea~y, t-o ,be ,Presldent:,~e.- Ga;iIll~ ~ts, ou~ S1m- ed ~ protest. ):Ie saldih~..mCldellt " .' ' , '
10 i countr'ies discussed the -extend~:to~tpe undergro~d ~u: day on an:eXhau£~~e 'm.0ntli-16ng \\';[s, of the, utm,ost;,gr~~tY' ,and" '.' "
p ngto ical, robiems of the' fur~ ·cl,ear, wea~n"tests."The, sCtent!~, ..t0~..of ,Sou!h A,I'iler,u:a m,~ 'WhICh ,th~ USgQvernm~n-t, an~t~ agents' - '~~~t refaxati:n 'of international, op~sed'-'the,' ~a,n ior 'the cr~ation, ,bewlI~ ~tress t~e ~~w, ~w~rld role , ~ust,~ar, full r~sI>O.n~nbi1~',;fo~__
t ' , d the safeguarding of of, a .'m\lltilater!!.l ,NATO nucle!ir ,of''Latm,~AmerIcan- ~ountne~, :anl} all" senous ,copse;queJ:lces anslllg - "e~on ~n , force::- "" _' ':,' ',' :':,,:, "', " --present ,to, the~, the Images. ,of tile ,there fWIll; . ,'. " ,_ ," " . __ "
umversa peace. ....." ' , " ':: ,.,", :'__;~, new FIance~',' ',:' ',' :', __ ,', ~Er<1Ilwhlle" Cfun~' Sunday:,'ac- '~ ,,__ ' , <,'
, h d' 'The 'ceriference'agam',diScuss!!d ' '~This 'is-- e~,nfiaIl,y-:.a political' ,cW¥!d:the United °Stat~ 'of 'pre:- ~" " "cu:r~~~~iSth:~~r~t~~: 6~ ~tr:~= the questionsc'<:onnected 'with, the: ,jollrney'~; aii=:otlicial',who, will-"'ae- 'p'arin~ ".to~tep over ,the'brink ,oV--, ' -:' =-
gthenin'g security in the world in ,generai' and' complete -- "disarma-,: com~<lny',hfD said ,Saturday,: '-pd,' wat,and co~n:xit."new '<1$ ,of.'~r·" " , 0, - '_- ,ment ,and, alsO' me'asures': 'Which "relahons,WIth ~e,-SO,u,th'AmeI1.can ~gamst ItS'n:lg~Qour:,NortIi_Vu~t- '
general, and'in central Europe, could liecrease the' danker oftli.e :ccri1Otries'have illways'be~!l:,gQOd. .naIJL, " .' ,,'.. :-: '~':',
in particular, The, scientists dis: , ' - " b t th' d 'f h' 'Tn h 'de b P. k -- "
cussed specifically, a,political,set-' -preSent;, anname~it race, I~ ~as ,~.' ~Y,:,m,!y ',n~~ ,,;e r.e~ I~g.:,,' ' __ ", ',e"c :lJ~e'_w~s ma , Y .~ -',
fotind necessary" for tHe. neXt, ~g~" We ,neeli:to ,seEO ' \\.'n<it, ,~he .).ng Pe~ples pa:.ly, the,' offiClal'
tlement in central Europe, fron- \vash 'conIerence to "devote, more, modern ,stat~ of~SOu.th'~en~~ 'organ, ~t ,the- ChlI!~ C~t ' ," "
tier issues, the signing of a pac( a-ttimtion,' to' the, iUlliIysis of' the aFe' really -U_ke tOd~Y.~ and ,they" ,PaTty:, In ..expressmg, ~upport_ fCJ.r:~·
t:eaty wit.h, G~any and a solu-, causes, which ~h'iun" r the __iealisa' may,ne.ed to ~oYJwhat t~"ne,,! ,Vlet~.an:, 0': the Sept.. ,18' GUlf of,
bon, on thIS basIS of the ~~t Ber- ,-- £" ,I.: ~ mp1ete' dis- ~rance" elltenng 'flie "ato~l(:'e.a TonKin mc.lden.t. - . ' ': -.-' ' ,
lin problen:, the concluslo"",of a ,;l~~~~e~~~~d.:c; t'hc:',seaic;h-c for: ,is, like t-oO.~~' ",., .,' :' ,"T~e ~hinese. g~vernment arid"
non-aggresSIon. pact b~tw~en' t~e w s:" of,' strengthening" '~wiirld' : 9ne "~~ct ~e: ,French.- l!?ad~r, p~,C?Ple --have", sole~Iy . :decla~ed'
,Warsaw Treaty OrgaIl!satlOn and' ,a:Ce:' ~ .', --, , ',~ ,'wlll-- pa,t:h~larly emphaslSe- ~ is, fhat~ aggre;;~;I011 by, the, __ United".',
NATO. ' ' , ,pe "., ", --, , ,< ,-- __• tlierelallOn'of,the:Lat1O Amencan ,Stat.es agamst' the'DRV lElemo,,:'
The p,articipants__ of the' confe- "Th,e ways of expandiilg int~~-' countIjes---to' the bii: powers:' Hjs' .crati~ :Republic {>f.' Nor:tll, :' Viet-·, '
rence discussed the question' of, ':tional co:-opeI'a.tion:: -of sci~ntists, m policies 'favour indepeiurence: of, na!Jl) ,m:e:ans: aggression, ,agains( '" , '
stopping the spread of, the nu- ':settlJng qi~ame.!lt: ",ciuestions 'tlie"- 'siJPef..powers,' but: : :officfals C!lJria: an:a:,th~:r the Chlnese, ~'~ ~ ,- "', ,'~
clear weaPons. "', were 'also ,discussed, ':' :" ,,-',:::,, stresS '.that 'pe:' cdoes' lu;t)n- pie wiJ['abSolutely=nQf'sif idfe: by,,': "
Specifically,' the , scientists re- ,'~e' next Pugwash', conferen~e., tend- to" allo!,,' his ,triP to' be 'USed, ,without lendirig:a_',h~lping·,h&nd;··'~" : ' "
gard as necessarY for all states to ';'vill be 'held, m,J!enice ili: Apri,1 as enc,ouragement"oCany-'1ate.nt the'Pe.ople;S -Paily said'in its ec!ie-;:
join the Moscow Treaty bannjrig '1965. " ,: , ',' -- Anti-Americari}Srii.' "torial," ~, '" ',,' ~.-: ,< - ~-
-" . . : - .
One of the deputies speaking for
the rest, proposed a resolution
thanking His Majesty the King,
expressing satisfaction over the
work done by Prime Minister Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf and,his Cabi-
, net and declanng confidence in
the Government, In this resolution'
,t'he Loya Jirga was asked to ex-
press its appreCiation on the lau-
dable manner in which Dr. Ab-
dul Zahir, the acting Chairman
of the Loya Jirga, Mr, Shafik, the
Secretary, and members of the
Constituent Committee and the
Advisory Co,mmission had dischar-,
ged'their duties: the resQlution
was carried unanimously,
Dr. Abdul Zahir, in a statement,
expressed his,pleasure on the suc-
cessful conclusion of the Loya
Jirga and, the diligent and demQ---
cratic manner in which the depu-
ties had transacted business. '
Dr. Zahir then offered hiS than-
ks and those of the Jirga to His
Majesty, ,the King, He then read
out His Majesty's message clos-
ing the Loya Jirga,; it w_as greeted
with, sustained applause, The his-
toric session of the Loya Jirga
The signing ceremony took
place this morning at 11 am.
when eacli' member of' the 452--de-
legate 'grand national assembly
affixed his signature to U1e docu-
ment and cO\'ering letter to His
Majesty the King.
'In the dosing session yesterday.
Dr. Moh'ammad Yousuf, the
Prime Minister submitted; in ac-
cordance with 'the reco=enda-
tions of the Advisory CO=lSSion,
Afghanistan's stand on s:upp?rt
for--ihe ,right of self-determ1Oatlon
of the people of Pakhtunistan.
The Loya Jirga, after, hearing a
number of statements by delegat-
es. issued unanimo'usly a declara-
tion approving the Government's
policy in ,this regard.
, Dr. Yousuf then' congratulated
the deputies on' the, succes&ful
culmination of the Loya Jirga and
expressed his gr'atitude for His
-Majesty the King's benevolence
, '
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, ill his
speech, . touched' upon the unpor-
,tarice of this national document
and the duties and obligations
,vhich the government 'and the
people had· to discharge jointly,
. -The PDme Minister hoped that
he his ~olleagues; the tliree pow-
" , ,
ers of government and the entire
, Afghan, nation would succeed in
meeting their sacred 'obligations.
, He described the firm and unas,
sailable foundations of Afghanis-
tan's, foreign policy, which, he'
said, were embedded in the prin-
ciples of peace, friendship, neutra-
lity, independent ,judgment and
non-alignment with military pa-
cts,'
The Prime Minister sought the
endorsement of the 'Loya Jirga in
this regard, The Jirga thereupon
unanimously ,passed such a resolu-
tion,
'.
"
~t LO,ya Ji'rga ,Signs Constitution}
r Supports Foreign Policy; ,
Pak.htunistan Policy Backed '"
" KABUL, 'September 20.-
~E Loya Jirga wound up its deliberatioll8 on the "ew conSti·
tution yesterday afternoon with overwhelming approval of" ,
.- its 128 articles, with certain changes.
The adjournment came after
nine'days (17 session) of spirited
discussion m which: the delegates
talked over the entire document
word by word and article by ar-
ticle,
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,~Carrieras
'ADVT.',
, '
'FRENCH' 'CLUB
, '2\ dance- pa;rltY will be. Jieia
at the 'French Cub oil Thun-
day., Se{»telliber 24Ua, IMt.'
starting, 9.38 p.m.: "
''please reserve, your tables
-. in advance at ,the Frendf
Club' on, Wednesday Z3nl'1rom
5.80,to 7.00 p.11L '.
,(COntel. from PIP !) ,
the pews' or. the gif~ given by the
,UAR. 'Red Cre~t,SocietY to
i~ Afghan, counterpart together
with the photos tliken, during the
delivery of gooas by the Charge
d'Affaires of the,UoAR.- Embassy
,at, t~e Court of KaQul. ,
FOR ,SALE
, ,
,O,PEL·
,i<a'plitan'~Luxus --', .
,.;1962, w;bite; sle.ePlDc .... '
ItaliaJi Born, eriraS. ,
Klotz, ,Kabal-SIiar-e-II8u," ,
'Telephone 23514 .,-
. "
"
Kh+shcho~:;~a,Ys, ,:, ',M'ikoyan Says ~e~Tension' NorwayAppealsFor, ' AT ,'TH'E~' CINEMA' . ,
'He'fas'~is~UOh~d ::'Si,sns:Have'App'e<lred 'R'ece,ntly 'Political Ceasefire' ,P~~~io p~.'American
" On,:~ewWeapon,:" , B'lames' USA ,And Britain ' ... Over Cyprus Issue· ,f~;R~:=B~~eS~d
, 'I,· -i' " -- , Gena Rowlapds.,
, MOSCOW, Sept. :19, (Reu1er).- " ", '.' , ,MOSCOW, 'SepteQlber~ '19;' (Beuter).- UNITED NATIONS, New York, KABUL cINEMA: ,
KhruspChov ~as q.uo~)~tnigh( soviET Pres1deBt ,b.stlS Miko:f1D Friday ~e.a vehement' Sept. 19,' (Reuter)....;..Norway .Fri-,· At 5 and 70.30 p.m. Indiari tllio;'
as say~ that ~Vlet UIllOn;;m~ '., . ' attack on jlritaln aDd the 'Uaiied States, and declared "new day appealed to Cyprus, Greece GANGA JUMNA. ' ,
-tenons "terrible weapon". 15 nel-' , ' ' .' ", ' and 'l'urltey to call a "political BEHZAD CINEMA; .'
ther .i-new, nor, a ,bomb of liny ,d~e~us~'of teu5lon" had appeared in~tm~n~ cease-fire" as a step,to ending the-, At 5 and 7-30 .p.m. Amencan,
kind. .~' '-, ,- _. ," , KhrushChOv!lllt listemng 1D the Cyprus crisis. ' , ,fi~;MaN IN TBEMOQN. ' ,
, His iIatest ,~kS on the' s~b-: .' '<Soviet, "Search' ~'s- sup~~,SOvi.et.Cham- Sivert Nielsen; the Norwegian ZAINEB ClNEMA~ .'
)ect wf!re.. .reponed, by In'tiijm . • " ~ w~, ,.Mikoran, addressed a delegate, told the Securit1 Coun- ' At 5 and, 7-30' p.m. EngliSh fil!n; ,jo~ who ihterviewed,~ (ContIL from'pqe I) ,"fri~dsllip',r~ Ul ~nour of cil Ulat the basis for a solution .of EV~YO,N~.WHO VIOLATES.
at a Kremlin reception. It was W·th·, ch' ' ..;;..a.... ,A~"..:-:~ the VlSl~ b.\QlAD ,Pr~en~ Dr. the confli could 0_1~ be found '
'bis- cb a '_,",l> __ ' • 24 h .-l ' su ,a s............ :>anrapaLU R3abAlcnsbp8p, ~ - ' ,
se I,n ~U1J.=bon,m ours. cian Kote1nikov'Stlgiesta,',the sky ,.' " " ,s through negotiations, .mediation, Roya'l Wedd'.o'ng
ThejSoVlet,leader"first ~~d :woUld ,be 'divid~ into several' MiJroY8!1 ~,tIle, UD,lted ta~ and ~peration !,rom the parties ' ',' ' , ' ,
about th~ IIlY.s.t:ery -weapon, to ~ 'segments and investigated, for, a was,;iwJ.ty. pf cnmmal aggres5l-ve concerned. He called 011 the Cyp-, (ConteL from 'paP 1)~:anTus:sapar¥~e~,.d~\e~-. -ye~~ 'To'detect:a siglfa! ~t over '=d~~~:f::e=ga:: riot government to "do ita utmost rings, blessed by the archbishop,
d '_.:J) .ay. the
urs
ay lllg ,e a distance of 'up ,to ,3' thOUsand ' "d ta'ole . 1ft' ,.:J' 'to create conditioWi so that a way, on d'e linge,rs, of 'the bridegloom,~t:U>saymg ,weapon had un- ligh"t' uld" 'ft';'_~ a, etes ,P_ce ... annes 1D ' ..,n be found out of ....e Vl-C1'OUS' -loUiimi Ii .''' years,wo reqwre an~ 'Malay' " , ---....... d b'd '
Late; power., '. " ", }Villi ,a dish apprOximately 11 me- T ~lishm t' f Mftln.....n circle." , anThe~ the 'queen mother placed
, stpught, Indian.reporters quo- ties in"diameter. u' lIe: " , en 0..........,..... ,"We cannot ,ignore that~ con- . f th
ted hlpl'.as sayl.Og: 'W~'have"llot ',Vladimir, Koteloikov calcUlated ()Opsututes ,a t!lr~t to the ~- flict to a consider8ble extent is the croWns over the heads 0 e
been ;tjalki.ng~ab~ bombs W!th"thit,~.the searcli for civilisatiOnS nty of'Ule Iodo~ap,pe(lpJ.e, ~e related to a-situation where'the royal ,couple, 'inter$anging thrthem'
the iJapan~se . " ,500 ~ht' &wa " uite reaL ,d~, '. : '..' f CYPrus d th three times according, to ° 0-
"It 'o/~ npt a!Jout new ~eapons The n ...Fgramme' oYf th~ q -D..ch 18' , 1itilroran said'.Im~ forces gov-ermnent 0 'uriDg e' dox custom, during the ce,remooythat,Il~as talking','.,., ',' , , ' roo '. • e -- had beCoJIle active aaam,Ul re- last nine months has in fact aa; making Princess'Ann~Mariewife
:'1t, was a , general talk' about b.ilS~~n .the as:'~pti~n,~t the ' cent montl:18,' resu1tini in the ap. ministered 'and :iOVeroed, . o~, of King Constantine and QUeen
lactica,'! weapons,' :for infantry";,' tr:~sID;tting-<:C1,v.ilisati~l1 .has, -a pearance 9f ','liew:dariierous sjgns one pf the" tw~ comm.UD1ties.lD pf the Hellenes.' ' ,
'The .Indian corresPon!ierits'said' ,tr, .~ Wl~ ,. ,capa~, of 'of ten:siolL" ' , ' ".the ~d, ~l~ 'lllUd. ' " 'President Makarios"of, Cyprusth~y :fere nO,t 'clear whether ~_, ~>ne ,~on ~w..a~ Suph a . Mi:lw7an denoWlced < American In urgmg.a 'wli~cal ceesefire, was.amoDg heads of 'State in ther~hchpvmeant that the ,"ternble c.apa~tYJS9-wte~easibleatlltech- "aagression""aaainst Nor-th Viet- the Norw~.d~a~~a such catnedraL' .Dot among '~visitiD.g
weaponu was -a tactical weapon, nqlo~~ .level Slmilar ,to the ter- - d' 'd' U,C f ' , ,a move would ,be limited m both heads' of foreign clI,urches. ' '...
'. .' reStrial one ' ~ an lllU, ..,. crees Wefe d d ti __ .:J ..- ...sUch'~ aIocket. , ".,' .' ~. ' ,': ." 'increasiPi theu- 'armed interfer- ~pe,an ,ur~ on ....... ,IU asE:hr~chov was, not, accessIble ~q,t.ehiikov, Siforov and Troltsky ence in SOuth VietJWn, and Laos. qwckly as possIble be followed by '",~.;:,.,.;.------~~~-,..;.,.-
to W~tern 'r'e.PO~ to'eXplain C?IIfioe.<l' th~v.E!l! ~ compu~' -"The 'British 'colonialists are a lasting .political :settlement'of '-PRESS REVIEW
the repuu-kS a~lbuted. to bim,' t~o~ .~f ,commumca!l0118 . -'W1th ,str lini 'the'freedom of the the queStion"" .
-and S~vlet .officials wer,e, unable, ,Cl~UO~ 9t ,~,e, ~?, ,plesan:f northern KAlimantan::: He appealed to the,~es con-
to elu9aa~ , ",',",' A .group of SoVl~t ~~tists, m- 1m . the detestable Federa- cerned to make full use of, .the
, ThE! ISoVlet lea:der, coinp~ed cl)1~ Pr~fessor losif Shklovsky tiO~~sia," he said. " ' , Unit~d Na~oJ?S mediator.
to We~rn 'reporters last ,.nig.Iit, and,Nikolai Kardashov. are study- Kallm tan' th . Bnef sesslon was delayed
that Japanese: sow::ces ,Ji:!.isquoted ~ ,the.' p'ro.b~~· '?f communica-' 'b 'rod an. ,~, ~::e f';.: for 45.' minutes 'because 'of
'him w,hen th~y, said ,he told th.e tl?ns-' ynth, Clvilisabo118. of ~ mu.Ch ~meo ~nesxa , ,a 0 the !-ate ~val, of the Cyp~
Japanese parliamentarY, delegati- higher leyel than the t.errestrial M~lft~' had b' , " la ForeIgn MiniSter, Spyros Kypna--
th 1 So' U' ' "vi!isa't' ••.........,.SUl ' ecome· a p ce ',on ?~ Vlet, Olon had' a ter- .el Ion." : d' ' to tr\lilP. ainst th nou, who had made a 24-hour
,rible weapon capable of-' destro= , naarmUo',:" libr , s ti e ag t' e visit to Wasbington for talks Wl'th
, ,~" .. -- . ' ',r 0 n..... era, on ,movemen 1D, , -- . '
mg m~d. "',, ' "',',, ' ',that part f the' Id"" the U.S, Secretary of State, Dean
He promised his remarks would, nor, are,we Impooing our preseo- " Miko ano , saidwor : ':'ay.;nH""n Rusk, : 'be'issu~dinan'officiill,teXtshort-' ce".: " : "y, ,Im.,...~.... "
ly. So\jiet officialS said 41st night: " SOVIet participation in the con- , should understand that times 50 PULS '),'AX INCREASE
that t~e official versiop was still fer~n~ has been opposed by have now changed, and that the
being pr.epared. ' ,Chj.D.a, and a Sovie~ government peop~les ~e no ~9Ilier defen~ ON QASOLINE FROM
'The i[ndiaJi ~e.Porters talked to ~ta~tnent last,month apPeared to The SoVJ,et UIllOn reso~ll~ de- SEPTEMBKhr~chov at ~~through,an mdicate, that Soviet Union. Was ,noun~ ~ .~~, and SImIlar aa- 'ER, 23
interpreter at 11 Soviet 'govem- ..no longer preSsing for' an ,invita- ,gresslve, actions. KABUL, Sept. -19.-The Afghan,
men~ reception in honour of the tio!l.,in,view of'C9~cting'views ' • National Assembly in the last
, PresidEjnt 'of, India, Dr.'8arvapalli, ,among,AfrlrAsian countries. " 'He .said .people whO had Cast plenaJ;y session ,decided Wlani-
Radhal4'isbosn " Khr,ushchov said laSt nigh~ that off ,colonial slaveu-", "cannot diS- mously that instead of 'leaving
As reported by :!he mdiaos', Kh- SOviet -Union'believed it was use- play natlonaHsm 91" remain' pas- toll-tax upon motor:tanks carrying
rushci:f~v said .tb,e entil:e:, world 1l,ll, for' AfrlrAsian, ,~tiona.io get siv~ on the issues of defending gasoline and, oil, a' tax at the
Irnew ~hat Soviet qnion had by-' 'tog~ther-, '''but this is a'~t~r for the interests,'of peace and secu- rate -of 50 puIs' 'per litre Should
drogentand atomic borilbs'of "Uri-, the Afre:-Asian countries to solve". ritY." , ' be imposed with effect from, Se'p-
precendented -'eapaCity".' " " ' T-he Indian reporters quoted him' ''Those 'who hold, in~ependence tember 23rd.
One !Indian said' he ,asked"Kh- 'as ~:,-"As far,as~ colJDlry dear cannot be indifferent to these The- decision was taken when
rushchov to COlI~lllen1 on reports '15 concerned; t¥s is ,a great Eur-' prob1en:):s;" he addeci the law prepared by the Ministry
that SOviet Union had- ii' non.nu- J\Sian' poWer -which liberated it-' On Cuba; 'he said-, people who of Public Works on Right of,
deaF bOmb capable'of deStroying seli 'from ",capital.is.m and .land- thought they 'coUld interfere with, Way came up for discussion; the
the wOFld. ' ,- " )orilisril, whiCl). Iia:s built SO<.'ialism Cuba's -freedom '. should, r'ealise draft law had aIr:eady passed:
"1 did not. say 'such' a -foolish arid ~ now moving, to commti- they might run' the risk of 1Iiili- through ,the Council of Ministers'
$ns:' ,the 'Pz:ime 'Minister' r:epli- nisIn." , ' . tary' confli!=t.. "The' world may and the C01jllmissions for Finance,
',ed. '. __ ,,':Ther~fore our participation m once again face a'direct danger of and Budget and Public Works' of
The';I'niiians said Khrushchov th7:,~onference ·will not ohlY be' WaI," he decIated.,' the House.' ,
comp~ned about -W.estern:pre~ ,uscll:l.Lto the nations which take ' S9viet Union was ready to ra- Pakhtunistan Meeting
treatment of the conflicting re-- part; but will: also be 'useful to tlie tify amendmentS:to the . United De ds Re
ports aboUt,the .terrible. 'weapon. 'general 'policy, of liquidating C(r Nations' Charter' 'Ui provide, for man lease'Of'
"The ~qre fooliSh tl]iDgs :you' 'fonialism and'imperialisrri". greater A4"0-Asian r,epfeseI1tation All Political ~nets .AN'N-OU:NeE'M'EN'T
write the 'better chance there' is ,on the Security CoUncil and the
of i~'~g accepted in tile West',',' 'KhrUShchov saia Soviet,partici- economic and -sociiU council. KABUL, Sept.,'19.-A 'rewrt ' ,
it was ,Quoted as~: .' . ,pation was opposed "by those for- from Central Occupied Pakhtun- Chet!ks Nos. 115 to 125, (Eleven
Th Indian r:te" 'd Kh" h ch ' istan says that a large meeting'of 'checks) and Check NoS. ,127 to
' e' rep.<> rs ,sal - - ces w i are agajriS,t ,the unity of "We are convinced that men- the Khudai-Khiclmatgar Piuity 150 .('.Pwenty 'foui checks) uncler
' rush~q,,'aIso told them',th:a:t So- all t:he:anti-imperiilist forces.ln tion of AfrCl-'Asiail representation was recently held in Shah Man- 'alc ,No. 7-'002912 with'The Bank
' 'viet Union 'was' ne~er i,nsisting fact t!ley help the imP<>etial.istS by in the United Nati'0118 would'help sur area under the chairmailship: of Tokyo Trust" Company. New,~n attep~g"the"nex~AfrlrASian, h.~dei-in,g)he"unity'of all,the an-' turn thiS- organisation intO,a real- of. Mr. ,Gul Sayyed Pacha' _of' York, are hereby announced' asB~d,upg' conference next, year, tl-lIDperiilists. ,ly efficient instrur:n.ent of interna- Zalda_ ,nilll and, void. A briefcase con-
V.,SI • 'Puts' "I,n'"to', '(Jr','V'"let,s''a'"m'rn' ,'1' , tional ro-{)pera~ion:", lie said. The meeting was ~tten!led by talning the two checkbooks 'hadmembers of the Party and a large ,been ,missing 'since 14th' of Sept-
number of local .inhabitants. The 11mber 1964.
,W',~et_li~ U',n'ma"',',n'.',ne':'d,A",·'pp',:"llo 'M"o'de"l" Anas Visits'Abu Banifa meeting ,opened with recitations ~::.-.....:-.'~'"'---'-~.....,.n , Se'hool IJi R .. ..;.:...~; from the Holy Koran' after whiCh', ' ;;
~..~ a number of nationalist leaders'
, " CAPE'O:NNEUY, Florida, -8eptember'-'19, (AP).-" KABUL; Sept. 19.-Dr. Mohain- swke' {)n the freedom movement,
,A SA~, .1,•.the worl!l's Diig~tif?St ,space,rocket, thundered' mad Anas, the, Minister of Educa- in Pakhtunistan and the' demand,
, to,its 7th straight'~ flight Slice&,:Friday, hurling 'iJito,- tion -visite,d linam"Abu "Hanifa for the righ.t 9f self-determina-
orbit ail nnmanned'm~el Qf ,the project ApOllo mooll$bip.' " School at Bagraini 'cn Thursday tion, , '
,The'~t '-Was ,the,~nd in' greatest~x:ocket ,poWerplaot. ,afternoon. ,', The meeting .once again demand-
the serres -of unmanned ' Apollo The, rocket's, massive cluster of Addr-essiDg, the' stuaents; he said1ed, the r~lease of all prisoriers in
flights leading to ~ee-man--earth, eight 'fir.st stage engines burned that ,Afghanistan, guided by His PakhtumstaQand remo:val of res--
orbitaI ~iOll8 'and even~' a 'for 147 seconds to ,shov.!! the pay_ 'MajestY the Kmg, 'was on the th- trictions ~posed upon, the ~ople,
lunar landing. The ' roCkets, ani:! 'load tmough')he' densy lower reshold of ,a beneficial and positive ,of Pakhtumst~.
. ~pacecr~ are early ,Versloll8 be- 'a~osphere. , change aild when the draft Coos- Professor Tucci Returns 'j
.lOg developed for the-:moon jour- ~itution, now bef9re the LOya Jirga To Afg'hanista ", '
neys. !' , , -- , The' second 'stag~ fir~ With a 15 passed and the ,thr~ Powers , n ,
, The ~ace cra!t"was obSeivE!d '99,OOO:'poU,nd bur$t of 'thrUst,to are separted from each other, the KABUL; Sept. 19.-Professor'
by nine of' the nation's ilsti-lr push the satellite into orbit'. '. judiciary wi!).' attain a : pOsition Tucci, Chief of the Italian Archae-
nauts, some of whoJ;J;i may, be, ,The Nauorial' :Aeronautics and of importance in the social system ological Expedition, who had'gone'cr~WJIl.ep on--moon flights late'in ,Space Agminis1:ration annbWlced of the country. home some ,time ago, returned to,~deqade., ., ' " , '-11 minutes' ~er ,lalini::hing that Kabul on Thursday. ,He was met
, ~e 'lmammoth "Sa~ 1, 19 the, rockets' had penormed f1aw-' ' To apply 'the principles 'embo- at the airport by Mr. Tarz1., Chief
stones ~all -and weighingO:570 tons' lesSly 'and said the APollo CrSft, died· in .the- ConstitutiO:n, he str- of the Tourist Department and
",blazed, 'skywl!fd, at ll,-2.'L 'am. ealled a,"Boile;" Plate", because ,l't, essed, honest and' capable persons. officials of the Italian Embassy in(1623 r.M'T' .' are needed Dr. Mohammad Aoas Kabul The Italian ExpeditiOn
0'--) unde~ : the }remen-' is ,a ~weighted, metal ,'shell; had, urged'_ the students 'to prepare are engaged upon archaeological
dous foroce of 1.5 million polJ)lds,pf settled in~"an orbit ranging ,from themselves 'well, Jor, -their fUture excavations, in AfghaIlistan~ Since
thI:ust g~erated by, the' world's 'about I~5 't<! 135 miles hiih. work and duties. some years.
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while expressing his :views'on , Pakhtunistan issue in 'yester, '
:..... -: '.- .-- . :: -~ .... -
',. -' \.-
-~ ......
,
The pelegate from Hazara: jiit
day's Loya Jirga session, '
Planning Minister RePoi:ts', "',' '- " "
1343 Expenditur~s"19~P,~C'~
'Gloria- Macapagal- " "_'
-"ATHENS. ~_Sept_ 20;:-{APr-sDne- _ ...
,thin.': wrong "wltli ,the world ,is" .',-.', ,
that it ferms:every roya-l'weddlng,'" ' "
the,weddi.ng; of ·the' centurY until _ ..
, another royal" weddlDg- outsha- , , ' "
: '"0- dows' 'it and itself takes tbe'utle;' ~ , -
;.: .- '- Maybe' the. case' w.ifi- alSo tie so
, ,', lD ,the, yeal'S :to come wi,tldhe we-,
.':tafng, of' King "Constantine. -and" '
,now Queen: ,Anne-MacJe,. but it: ,
does: n1pre tliaIl- any ,otner~, 'des.' .
,.~ f'::ve... appelat,lon.' iL' the:re waS"':
'e:'ves appellation "Ii ,there.- was
\\'eddin'g'i')f tne century::' - ,
Hei:~ ~',reign;~g "K~,-, ' takes, ,~:', .. ,', '.: , f
'-' [or ~hlS. ,wife the daughte£ oLan-' ~, '~'"
: other ieil(ning, King;" Can"yoa, ;'" ", - .. '. ~
,~ tiunk''O'f-anothei' 'to equal thIS one" " ,: - ,
since the start of the centurY?" ',','
It~ ""Quld have ·.been glamoruu~' ' , '
• ,enough. if onlY 'for ,that' and yet' - 1 :
fbere '~:nrore- to {he plcture-- the ~
: 15nce;n-obm is yOUBg, diishing~ tall
: and ,haiids6m'e; and- thEi' l}ncre is. as .
, young,' shy; well liked an'd in th'e
::' " words' of one GreelC subjeet "'toe
;; 'b,eat:fuleit", ""',.: -,' ',:,'-
. '£0 be: :opefily 'romantic is, the, , ,_
l)(e\!,lege of'the yoUng, and" Utougll: ,~~ , ,;','
he,' is~ a' monarCh. Kin~ Constan- '
',_' 'tine, must bav.e invoked'this'-pri- . '-;' ':
'-, vilel<e: 'as during, the first' daiice. in' ,
the Court Bi!ll, in the gardens of
: ,-the royal , palace; 'his' gaze ""as
• fixed- on 1W orie but his', then; ,be-
trothed: wbo in turn woWd ,re-
turn his tixed' gaz~ once in:a
, " ,," , ~ - ,while \<':,ilh _a .bashfUI~lance, 'More'Than'] 342-:''-, "'Tae first:dan~e--\nsdam:ecfonly :"
", " .. , ' , " : , 'j)y th~ f\\:<;> of tnein, AI1er the _'_' '.
15 a' ,. '., ' " "" .. ,."" " -', ,di.cit strains' of and :the m.st- steps, ::. '
e evoted to ,new'pr,oJects, Even' T~ese ,amounts ,are -illc1u~ed ill, ·of the second "waltz. thei stepped , '
these new, pro)e~ts ::VIl\ fJe nml!lC"" tne ,esttrnates made, I~ ,the ?tate". a while ror-, the 'Kirig~fo beckon to, _ .
ed out of ~Ore,lgll au:!-t!lEC-foreign' bt!~ge):, oat, on. ~e- ,.l:lllSls , of an ~ the glItterrnE: assemblage,:_"Da nc- .:
currency portl,on 1D full and also,- agr~ement,Sll:ned ,w~th the,yugo-~.'ceo"~ h~ said 'with an i-ntonatrep ,
a par.t of u:e outlay In:. afg,hari~s," sJa-v ,gove.rnqten,t, I~ ~~bope~, that:;., that wlls disfinctly European, It-
:':-Endevour~ have- been" made ,aSSlst;l.n,ce fr?ID, t!la~ so~ce __ may I,was. dear'ly, lnor~ thee eaI'~est reo
to 'ens~re fufl:reCQvery 'Of taXes: 'alSo b~ -obta.lDe~',J..!! t:he, - future. ,;'quest of a haPP:l( person-' who' wi, '
ana dues and also to discover' 'ad- Under tire te~s ,of anot~~r agree, .-.shes to 'others to' share' m-s 'joy
dftional, sources of inrome wifh, m~n.t, sJgne,d" w~t~ th~ Dmted: than a' royal 'command. ana, theftil~ regard fol' sociaf-justice.: ' " K1D~dom, the :Br.ltls~ government,' world's !DOSt 'elegant -people ,0£;-
,- '__'", ' .. ' --h,!s also agr,eec! ~C?- gr~t a' ,!9~ .lig€d, ' , ".
, ~Attempts, are, bemg made t~ for expancijAg' the, s.ugai' .factory ,_ ,'.,', ,,~ ,- -' ~,
ob~in~ foreign aid. espe~ially ill a.t' Baghlan.' 1t is hoped, that· the, The- ~urt Ball: was, \chat must .., :'
,the form. of 'consum~ 'goacis-, to volume of British loans and aid trr', lJe~ a dre~rn- to lovers:ol [airytaIes" :
finance the local por,tion of dE>ve~' Afghanistan,. espedaliy~ivhen it- is _ -a~d_ king, ,'!nd_' )rincess.; "It's ,.§o, . , '.
l(}p~ental expendi~ures: ' : ' afun~tted' as ,a member-state- of nICe "to s~e. ev~5oay. all togefher~' ,,' :,',
~To ,place a lImit ~pon the, '~he Co~rribo Plan;~wOllJd ~~~se agai~f'; \vas,the o~(vation.~~ .0!Ie .. ' -:-' , ,,-:
amount of Joans .from the Central- and assIStance' from other l\IIem.' cro\\n prmc~ ~veI'Y1xldy., In- "
Bank: " bel"states.-such as Australia Can- duded,the King and the Queen of
At 4:295;000,000 nf ,'the total'ex-~" a,da anq, ~e\\:. ZeaIan~ m'a~ also. Thailahd. Pr'iricesS '~atri~, o!'J:le--'
penditures; amounting'. 'to ~'.Ai" "be ebtamed , ,-, ,the.rlands ,,~n~ her ~ent~ K~g~ ,
8,608,000,000 \\'i1l" be proirided' bot ", ': "~au~om,adn~Is ,QGu~~n. Pr
f
' ~~{'~ ':
of 'the stille budget and the re: :: _ ,,' ': :;" ~'_" ' all1ler a,n • ,mc.~ss ,race Q l~'~_ :' _- ,; . " ,
mairiing Af.: 4.773,-QOO,000' will' be " 'Konard-,A'd-en'.....U'e'r -,naco.. Pr1O~e· P~I!iP and_hiS' n'\,o, ' '
proVided out of. fore'i -aid, d, ,"', teenage ~hlldren ~d- ilie ,Kl?lrS _,' ,- ,
1 'h £' gil. , ,an -,'" " ,- sister. and' brother-lIT-law, ;:Prmceoans m t e .orm of lechmcal as-' (Contd, ftAm-na..a 2) J' -, C I d P . "So h' '
., ' " v ....,. ~ uan ar os an nncess c la ", -',
slstance and cons:nner. goods,' had not'consulted' him about ~Ile' ,To mentlori'aD the- 'others-is,_t~·- "
Soviet ',ald,: amounts to At letter Bu( apparently , the whole make' a 1L t of ;"'ho's' who in'iu- '
2,794.000,000 or 58 per ce'nt ,or-the pU,bli~'had t~ou~ht~that:, '.. "ThIS rope_ : , ' , .
toral' all}ounf of foreign ald;:ihiS good-for ,no-thmg .A<ie~auer~ hard- Among l,he' .. 'nob.:roy~H~" ,fhe ,
IOdudes ,a sum of !H. 130.000,0.00 ly ,lias. good Erpar,!- left the sc~n~ . 'high'est ranking guests' were, the
10 the for,m of consumer goods:, ~or holl.days, \'....~en, ..old :,'A<!,epa- . distingl!ished< looking, Presiaent ,of "
American ald· 'amounted to-' M,' tie~ be~l~s~,s~~otmg at" !rim,,:But' -Gyptlls and '(he nrst" J~cb' of the-'", ,
1,462,000.000 or 3Lper'cent of th-e Y0l;l must',beh,ev~'me,plY son 'hils Philippines " '.
total amount ,o'f foreign :aid: this ';vntten t!ie.. letter, ~nl;i Ldo not " '.", . " ,
t 1 d At '~~O:OOO0 wanl to'de~iv'e yO'" r ..;oiU]d ne . ~aradoxlcally, where. there are-amoun mc 1:1 e 'VV • 00 to ,-- ~'-~ , , , , - 1'~he :
be recoveted' by', 'the sale ~f'~n, ' ,\Oer \\rr}fe a' .!et,ter- ~o, ;he e,ditors.of ',toolmanYthUllp;ort,:mt ,pe<!tP e ,m ~ d'
sum d ,', 'd d' '-,', Frankfurte£ Zei:tung .." - .. , , e~ ave. ,ere b a ,na uraL .nee, '
.' er goo s prml1 e ~ ard, by , , ,,' ,~ , to be ,more demoeratrc> ft',was a'
tne Umted ::;tates... This ~mount"" ,Turn'ing-" t?, more s~rio,us mat~ pleasant nid1f 'though. 'seeJng
may ,poSSibly, mcrease from Af. ter:s: h,e beg~ to cytlclse, _the', Kings, and 'princess gettiiig food-
.330,000,000 to At ,450,000,000, ~d Germ~n press,' th~t It· \V~li ::,l'a,IS- for themsel\re5"at ,the buffet .table'
,provldec;l',by the Fede~al ~epublic" -lllg -the' blue. and cry 'about 'Mr, " ' , , - -',- ,-~, " ': ':,'
~f Germany (inc;:!itsjve of.40 mll-, Gold\l:ater': Dr: Adena-ueI: stated, " The whore, gllX~.en '::wa? bk~ : ,
hon Afghanis in' tne for~ Of- eon-.' "aItcr;aU thiS is'not ollr-own ou.,:, a star-studded sky. wI,~fi tlar~ here:
SlImer goods)' amounts ,-to, AI, siness: \~'hy should~ ~e -rouse ~i-', and'thete and fong,., 'go~ aJ.ld· '-
429.000.000 01-' 9 per: cent. ald' O:\, ,mosity agamsf uS' b.y 'reacting ,so white ires' \~'herever.9~e'~ed,_., " : "
CzechosI?v.akia, ,to ~Af.- 315.0Q0.OOO ',Vlolently;..: Or: "Why is 'it ': thaf" ..' Fabu!ous,,(hough,t~e~coutt was; ~: ~" ;','
~r ,7 per cent, and that of ,the the ,GermaI! ,preSs S001,lld ,by, tr.Y- It \\'as only a .pteVlew to-the fan- ":
United NatIOns and' ItS, specialis- ing. as ~ndeed,jt Qoes~_to crj;!ate" (Contd. ~ page 4) ,~ ,
ed agenCies.. Th Af. ,65.?00.OOQ,OI'· discord -bet\i:een : Germany, and' . ' " ,
1.3 'p,er cent of the ,total' forejg,n France?: To whose b'eJiefif'- will'" Free ~elJaD~:Rates ,At '," "
aId, ' ',,' , , thiS be"J' _ -r ' ',: Q'Afghanistatl ~nk, - '~' ': ,,::
- .....'~·r'_ '~'" '~'I ~I"': KAB;'L. Se t' 'FO 'Th fi 1-':- - J.... '\ -9 Av:- . J 1; _ . ' '-< _P __ .~ e. a J.O\\:~(5~'itM'm4IS -0-..:\ '~~ ~Lj'" ' _---, in~,' a;e Pte ",: eXfhange ,rates, a~
AT LEAST HEif'S'C5at. i»X, ,j \ , ' the D Afghamstan Bank express- ",-'
TO l-\AVE,,~ ~P' _ ;~(" , ' _ ':;W ~"': _ '" -" "ed'in, afghanis per- unit. of-,foreign _ ,., '< ,
1<' 1,\'/ ,.... m' >".' '. ' ')I , ' ,~,.;:, ~1--;;'" " ,-I, f '- : currency:, , '- "', --"
v j 'J '" ", ~~:. '- ) :-~t.:""'~~!" ~~ .~I f--I' 'BUYING" ' ,,' ',~, S~.LING ' :---
, .~,\.' ,~,/; l;iZ-"':;"l .::.JJJ ,f :' ~:, 59,00 U,S. Dollar " ':' , ,0 59,50' '
, "..: !;.'l.W,s<l.i. -r ' ,-~ ';\J:.' ,!65,;l~ ,POUI!d, Sterling_ '- 166.60'-,
" ,\.~~~~, " , ~~' ,~~1, ,;1'£,7:>:' Germ,an Mark, __ ' t4,85 _'"
; ,',_,' " " ",' \ /:' "~ ." 13,73 SWISS',,-Fr~Bc " , "13,85,
,_-=~::=~~~'(~);;-, -:,r ,_.:.::-""' .:::::.:::---_" , ' 11.91 F:\en~ F~nc " " 12.-n4:.I------:-~~-'--'-_=!!>..._¢?:.J, '-' __' __I l"_ I.- ," '__ ~ _",--,~,..;. =-. _._'," .-''':-'' a.~ Indian Rupee:, .,: Cash 8.35
" '", " ___ ~ , '=0,90" Pakistani "Rupee: lliaft '7.00"
- ~_.-_.-
... ... -.. -- - .. -
In the prec~ding paragraphs, I
descnbed bne-f1y the progress
made by the development plan
last year, 1 would lIke to say
somethmg about the targets set
and estrmates made for the cur-
lent year.
The total volume, of State ex-
pendItures during the year 1964
nas been estimated at At,
8,608,000,000: this amount shows an
mcrease of 19 ~r cent over the
actual expenditures m, 196J Be-
fore givmg further deta1ls, I
would lIke to 'offer certam E!lqJla-
nations to you One of the mam
dlfficultres we faced durmg the
preparatlon 'of the Plan and the
budget related to the method of
financmg the plan. ThiS difficulty
IS not faced by our country alone,
but by all countries, especially
the develop109 ones, In our case;
however. these dlfliculties were
considerably greater because, for
example, the salanes of govern.
ment officials were mereased to a
substantial extent, chmati-c condi-
tIOns during the previous' yeart
especiallY the servere cold. were
anythIng but favourable, the pnCe'
of sugar in the mternatlOnal mar-
ke.t lOse to an unprecedented ex-
ten t, and certam other 'measures.
which though not advantageous
for the state revenues, had yet to
be adopted in order to strengthen
and protect local products Even
then an overall balance between
revenues an dexpenditures have
been mamtallled in the ,foHowmg
ways,
-Efforts have been made to
economtse m normal expenditures
and to hmit. as far as possible.
admllllstrative establisnments
2-Prionty has been given to
projects under completion III the
development plan inaSmuch as
89 per cent of the funds earmark-
ed for development Will be spent
on these and only 11 per cent will
.f
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and worries:' the German press
First, there was the, story of a
letter to' the editor written by
Dr, Konrad Adenauer Jr, to
"Frankfurter Allgemeine", which
had been widely accredited, to
Konra,d Adena\lett, Sr, His 'com-
ment was of a type as only he
Wlll make it: ".., I 'have a'son who
bears my 'name-o-and 'by, sayin,g
that I have sons whe do' not bear,
my name,,," .Naturally! his son
, I
.,
•
financing 'may need to be more . .
widesprea:d in t:he coming months, , --~-est~y's -Ari~rhad, ~ article
Agricultural' countries may have .entrtled Econom,lc ~olicy by Dr.
to look to the Funcl for more sup- Abdul, Raoof Ha~er , 9ur coun-
port in the period -ahea-d. try. said ~h,e .a~cle.,,",liIIlGer the,
, " . ' guidance of HIS Majesty th(l
It IS gratIfymg to note that the King and continuous efforts of
stateme,nt of dip Grol;lP nf Ten Prime Minister'-Mohammad YoU"
has arnved at concl~slons conslS- suf, ~s standing on the. ·threshold
tent wlt)1 the ~unds r:epor~ be- of a political,.econottUc:and'social
fore~. ~e bnef but 11Iummat-. change and has"attracted the at-
mg dISCUSSion of thIS matter If tention of the orId at. large, '
the report deserves comment..t The draft of the new eonstiUi.
dces . not seem hkely that. lo~g, tion, ,the responsjbility'of the en-
run Increases 10 gold productIon tire nation towards this:document
az:d bllateral credlt arrangement and particip'ation of people, in pub-
Will be able to keep pace WIth hc life reflect :the start of a new
the mcreasmg volume of :V0rld era of national 'maturity wliicn is .tra~e and otherdemands 01'1 mter- undoubtedly unpreeendented in
natIOnal hqUldlty" It IS, there- the histo f :Af h 'tfore. apparent that alternative ry 0 g alliS an.
means of increasm~ liquidity must' It should be admit~ed that 'all.
be found, ~ ,these moves are manifestations of
Dunn~ the different early years His Majesty's good; will for the ,ai}
of the' Fund's eXistence. when v~cement_~f the Afghan nanon.
,many member countries were b,,'- said the article, 'At .tJiIS very i?P-
set With persistellt defiCits. the ,portulll~y, IUS t!te duty of the m-
Fund's system of providing liqui-, el€gensla and learned -cl<!ss of,the
dity served the 'world economy c?ull;try to ,accept ,grea\er respoll-
well. Yet. thiS system must now .'il[lllIty for"ihe countrys 'develop-
be amellded and Improved upon ment and it is imperative·that the
if future challenges are to be minds and hearts" of the -enlight-.
adequately met. I{ecently various ened figur,es-shonld'remain intact ..
bIlateral approaches have been w1tho.ut_-being·'J)crisoned by any,
tried out as a: solution. Theslt other thoughts. They ~hould have
have proved suco:essful for some -nothing lO'~ew, except the,King
countnes a!ld lD seme circumstan- " and the ,country ,and, shoULi,strive
ces oMy delegatIOn would much' ~ointly for, realisation of 4!ationar
prefer to see a solntlOn based1 on goals which guaran!ee our happi_
the multl1ateral approach throu- ness, and <prosperity
gh the Fund A' Af h " . hs 'an: g an, saId t e wnter,
My government fully supports who has no desire but the wel-
the suggestion ,that an mcr€ase in fare of,the nation, 1 would like to
quotas. both relatIVe and general. propose t-hat the stat1! should take
pr-ove the ,be~t ,way to :proviide 'even, ,wider steps towards rapid
grea ter lD terna tIonal hq Uldity,; At economic 'developmen~;rnd eXploi~
th~ same. time quota lDcreases tation of natural and human re-
would enabfe the FI,md .to play ,a, soUrces m the jnterest of preser- /
stdI,larger and more 1!ffecmve v§g nationaI'prestige and status
role m the InternatIOnal monetary and save the' nation from poverty
system ' d d' 'tr d re.t. h d' ,an ' IS esS"M\ am t e IgIlI-
ty oJ this Imcient ~ntry,
The same issue,: of -Anis ~arried
a letter 'to the' editor 'by Monam-
mad Sarwar Shtirifi, Complaining
of the city bus servi1:e 1iy:the Mo-
tor -8ErVtce Company, the letter
,said the'·present , pregrammes of
the city bi!~s are flOt satisfactory,
We 'have recent1y wItnessed that
the number of buses, has decreas.
ed ,~d they re~ch .the respective
Stat;ons~behmd'schedule.
In my opinIOn, said' the letter,
the company should not, h'ave the
authority'to decrease or mcrease
the numbel' of ,bUses by its own
discl'etion" The task' of drawing
and implementmg bus program;
mes 'should be given to a govern-
ment 'authority, The Motor _Ser-
vIce COlnpany is ,a private enter-
pose and thus its only desire is
'~o o~tain profit. The manage,.
ment and controLaf'bus program-
mes'should be -given to either' the'
General Transport Department or
the. Traffic Ilepartrhent, sug-gest,
ed the"letter '
, , The .letter .oppoSe9 the 'sugges-
tIOns made by, Anis and Islah edi-
tonals that the management "of
,taxi~ should" also be the respon-
SIbility of the Motor, Service
Company., The writer .argued that
the'coIDp.l\Jly is,not perl~ its-
'pr-esent task satisfactonly, More-
over;::ta'lCis which were once ,em-
Pleyed ',!ly the company, charged
ii~er far,es-than taxis run by in-
dlvlduiil drivers, added -the letter
But there was one problem that
still seems to cause hun trouble
.'". .•
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. F~Uowing"is the text of the of,proving residenLrepresentative
, 'sP~h deliveted by Mr. Ha· 'Of ,the· Fund m various memoer
bibiIHah Achakzai, Governor countries will contin'ue to expand
'of D'Afgha:nistan Bank a~ the, We would also like to see con-
1964 ,~aI meetings of tbe tlDuing growth in the training
BOards, of Governors of the institute, It would be particularly
'-International Monetary 'Fund beipful if the :most poomising
held rec'ently in Tokyo. ' trainees from coilntries with the
, , " greatest need could be kl!llt on
It is a great' pleasure and a in the Fund for seven extra
great privilege for me to be here months to ,rouna out ,a full year.
in rokyO', addressmg thiS large We would sURgest'that such sp-
and distinguished J;tatherm~. The lected trainees -should have the
speeches of the ,Chairman and of opportunity of a kind apprentl-'
other ,GOvernors 'have proved ,par- ceshjp in .the, Fund, Each one
ticulafly :mt€resting, this year. chosen could work with a senior
They /,lave carefully analysed re- , Fund Etliff member in charge of
cent. internatiOlliil monetary dev- rese'lrch on a ,country with an eco-
elopmen.ts, I WOuld like to join namy similar to the tra'inee's own
oilier speakers 4n greeting , Hie . counti-i,
, delegatio~s 'of new member cou~- ,:' The Annual R~ort has' agam
tnes", ~ , surveyed the 'question of compen-
Her-e ''in Japan ,we' are "all ,see- satory financing in depth and
iog the: prime example of what with understanding of the POS!'
rapia deve10pment, can achieve tion of the developinst, world We
'Japan IS to be neat:tily congratu- are happy, to find the Fund adding
late'd 'on .her success in making to the voices heard in' the recent
the yen freeiy convertlb-Ie We Geneva Conference, The consen·
look ionvard to the day when thi! sus of world opinion seems to be
Asian countries will be able eco- sWinging in favour of gre'lter
SEPTEMBER 20. 196t nomically to follow this exampl~ economic assistance to:the non-m,
_
___-'-'--:.:-__~---:-_~_- M "el" t' " 0 Id I'lke' ti) dustnahsed countnes. It is a ma-
l < y, a ega IOn- w u , 0 f 1 I ' th th
take this op'portumty to congra- !Lr,?r congra u atlons a,t, e
'The J"frga Is Over 'tulate t"he' FUI),Q for Its contnbu- taclh!ies created, by ,the Fund [or
It all ";','ent '",'ell and we, a,re tion toward a smoother functlon- cOn)p~nsatory fin<lJcmg llave , bc,
h .: f 't >..' 1 mone' ta'ry m~ gun to be used Ir these faclhtlesI h ur.ed that the 1S- 'Ing 0 m ern....1ona ~- b f I' I' d h dgreat y ,ono " h' Thi ast ear has ,een are to e u:y uti Ise ~ ey ne~
tone Loy-a JIfga \\"It,h utmost c an.ts~., s P .' y. ,~to be made more acceSSible, Tni'!
care and $, l'ncentv. adopted, WIth contlnumg expansIOn m ~he 51Z, , relevqnt rules should be more :Ie,and number of Jhe Fund s' lend· ! ' d' b Id
certain ramenaments the new " t' r' Tn F d- Ii . finite, 'The Fun s response s ou
constltuU"n "'hlCh \",1'11' 'm.ake ill!! ac IV! les e un as es, be more p,:,dl-<:table. 'UH V> ~ tablished two valuable' new ser-
all the dffferen-ee In the life of' Vd.c.es 'which should prove of great Dunng 'ihe past year.' pnces of
thJs' natldn ' assistance' to 'the developmg world raw matenals have help up we II
I ~., _ iIi the years to come. These are In most mstances. However, It LS
The Prime Mirustel v. ho spo the Fiscal Affairs Department and necessary to be :ever alert to the
ke in ye;;terday's concludt~g the GentrafBanklll~,Serv!ce,.ThiS pOSSIbilIty that prices may wea-
sessIOn saId n.ow ,_th~t '" e" past year has ~'ViUargeme~of ken, For example. Yields from the
have 'aaopted the new d.ocu- the, Fun,d's staff. :toge:the-r with current harvest appear to be good
mem. It '15 the duty, of 'all' of us the establishment' Qf the traimng, ,lll many countries, I~ the bless-
to see tha:t ItS prOVIsions are be- IIistitute. and' ,the i-urther widen- mg of gOO? narvests 15 to result
mg applied.:ill our lives m' the ing '~f,.techhnical ash'slsthan~e, My 10 market1l1~ dltffi,cultles and tfaB,
't th".'t we hav.e draft- 'delegation opes t at t e practice 109 pnces. resor .0 compensa ory
same spin .... - ' • , ,
~~ .a~~ ?~eO~ee~l~~d~I~~~="KONRAD AIJENAUER'S-GOLDEN YEARS
cerOlln WIth the commence· ' ,
ment of ;the new, constitutIOn , ' ',' , From StDttp~r ~ttung ,
and artl~ularlywhen-e1ections When. h~ came, one felt that -hl~ excused even b!- hIS ~amo:us sen- events seemed to adapt them-
,t lh Id nd the new palo. face'was even m~re. ~ggardthan t~ce of 1955: To thmk ill very selves to hIs pohcy. Four times
al e emg, e a _ 0 usual. his vOice ,a 'little. heSitant. SImple terms IS often a valuable he mentIOned the F-ederal Repub-
hament J~ l_naug~rated on ct9i ,and he looked tii'ed ,When he left. blessirlg bestowed by the Lord:' IIc of Germany's entry into NA'1'Ober 14. l~65, that th~ .rule 0 ' he launghed wlth great, ariima- Dr Adenauer ,htrnself .gave a ,cor- -after a preecdmg rerrence to
law IS going to preva!i' m thiS, tion, hiS face was reddied. 111S reet inte!Jlretation of what he the faIl~re of the European De- .
country - and the provisions expression ,lIvely. and he was ex- said. by introducillg most of f-ence Community, EnC; and he
of thiS constltutlOn will have, uding energy. as though he 1}ad hiS subjects by the phrase ,"At regards the French Chamber,
th:= greatest say, Inc~eed ..~hJle been m a 'refreshinjl ~una 'bath, that tJm.e.. ," And, indeed, gettmg "parnctililrly myoId friend Her-
\\ e have completed one phase " And thIS was so:becaus.e Konr~d along With Konra~ ·Adenauer has riot, who was Maire of Lyon-
of mtrodJcmg the- new refonn~' Adenauer, after having had to become strnPler _today than It was when I was MLord Mayor of Co-
'n thls,coUntry'by drafting and a~stam from pubhclty for very ,at the t:me when he wasm,office logne::, and .the German Social
. , the' constitutIOn the ,long, ,had been gIven a, publ10 Whenever one dld not like what Democrats. as gUilty of having
appl 0\1 1Ilg, . h is ,t~ a _ again. whIch, after all, has always he said. one could SImply: rega~d made that plan faiL
most lmp~ll~t p ase .' p, been the best rejuvenating thera- hIm as a historiC figure
ply 115 prpVlslons, l.t IS no~ go" py for hli!i: About three bundred And,this'he did himself.' F-or And for a long"tune one dId
lng to be' .an' easy, task to ,~ee, German <lnd foreign, newspaper one hour Dr Konrad Adenauer not hear arguments like thiS olle:
that all (hose .v~lues rncOl-po, correspondents ana rlldlO report- speaking to the jOurnalists 'n "To regaIn equal tights, we had
'rated 1D the m!W docUID7nt ',\/111 ers were once agam read:cto learn the meetIng hall of the CDU par- one day to re-arm," And there is
be put Into pracnce, We need some Hhemsh dlalect.and some liamentary fractIon. the scene of the unforgettable story, which
5JllCere cd-operation, and sac,r': ,Rhemsh,reasonmg Irom the Grand, many' of his trIumphs and of sorpe for him was a "turltUlg pomt" un-
fice J Old ,M"an- defeats. outhn~d ,an' unwntten forgettable as It was alsO for 'alllOb They like this all the more. as chapter from hIS memOIrs. It was bls new an,d old .fnends: During
Between now and cto er In Hie' politicaf landscape' of Bonn an ho.ur of meeting agam ,wlth his first VISIt to the UnIted States;
next yea1:, the transltl?nal go- laughter, and fll1mour have be~n hiS old good 'frie~ds. acquamtan- when he placed a wreath oj fl()w-
\'elnment ~ has' to complete se" very sparse. SInce the righteous. ces and of revertmg to favounte ers a~ the- tomb of the Unknown
veral Important tasks entrust,. tbunde£ing, ethmc of Ludwig "Er- subjects an~ thoughts. in sjiort a Warnor on the National Cemetary
'ed upon It by the constitutIon, hard n~le supreme there, In view moment of remmiscening. But it of Arlington, the Amencan and
Among tl1em the -government of thiS drought of hl!.mour a.nd w'as also an hour of restramt for the German fiag had been carried
has to re' are law!' and related because he. Ilj .definitely no longer hun: for the 011 wliJch he could behind him In the procession-this
P Ph' d' m' office -as .Federal Chancellor bave poured mto the smouldenng was a scene he'VIVIdly remem
lO, -electlorrs, t e press-a~, ,orga--; those who wanted to commem; fire of internal clashes was kept bers, But these days are far awa;
nlsatlQn .and powers 5't the JU- rate the fifteenth anmversar:r 3S under control 'b):'o hIS attentive even for the narrator, for he had
dlclary and subn:llt them to the· opponents of 'Konrad Adenamir.·, aids, And for these reasons ne to cut his story short several tim-
Klng for approvaLlt,hasals,o to made their peace wnh h.im, fi.nal- :ould only "praise, the'gol,den cast: €S by such phr~es as "develOp..
prepaj'e the darft of laws co~- ly. and they ace,epted hiS lIttle • It w~s a ~ery difficult ~I~e, bu.t aments centinued', or "our work
cernmg polItical parties and' jokes. freshly polishea; aRd they beautl~~1 hfe also. a poithcai, hfe w.ent on", or "we gOt ahead", un-
provincial' counCIls and 'submit were generous and forgiving to 1n politICS, as you ~now. PQhtlcal til he arrIved in the present pe-
them to t: e first parliament him., ",'h~e he 'was not too meti- struggles. Jf one WInS ~he~ .. are nod, which after all has always
,l]1 d th d t' culous wlth the facts ev.en where some of the most gratify109 hu- been his favounte sub)'ect RAnd It IS charge W1 ,a op mg " " A d' "It 1 h ecen-
, ' 'hi he made 'Statemel'1ts that cannot be man -expenences, n. _ IS t Y e had a discussion with .Pi
n\"cessary "jTIeasures .to pave ,t e < all these years which 1 see pass testant clergym ,~ ,0-
way for t~e'Jmpleml'ntatlO.nof by ~th ogreat"satisfac!ion before ual sta'te of the~:~e s~m~:
the provisl'Ons of the ne:w cons, my mner eye, a subject which t,natIon ,
. ', "h I h h d ' some 1llle ago
'tltullOIl I. t e aws W lC we mentlOne , he had dISCUSsed with ,the Arch-
The Importance and magm- It 15 the "people w~o should al- uJ;:~~~~IYbYht~c~~J~~ t~:s c~~: btshop of .Paderborn, and with his
tude of the job to be done in so offer theJ~ utmost and SID- ,1rophe of war 'a1td postwar times. frIend Charles 'de Ga,ulle with
the co'ming year can be seen ~ere" c0-operailOn speCIally ID But soon he outlined the co-ordi- oUJ' ~o~e:, telling the public
The govermment cannot do tB.IS. ~lal rpdavto
e
tht~OSeeY'maeyasfuOrerStL.wehl.imC~ nated of the simple and clear :e:~ t e dmgs and the verdicts
I althb h k th tn, ... 11 external policy,that was big linea one. ,ug we now. a plementation of the p'roVl'S!'o'ns ' h ' th" - "
Jt lli respohslble <~or preparing "of m s aplOg 15 country s external
1 the new constitutIOn. policy. so clear it was that the
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"'"Ne,w Constitlition ',~',: ,,-~'
Si~il~d'-By ,AJ1~
.:'D~le~t,es ,9t~JI~ga
-~ KA~uL•. Sept. 2;J;:-~An" annou~--' - .-
'cement from the Secretariat Qt. the c.'"
, ,Lo-ya ;Tlrga ,said £hat .the ceremony'
,of signin~'the: new, draft constitu-,
tion, of AfghanIstan was held ':It-- ,
Safamknana Palace,yesterday,,', '" "
, The mem.bers- 01. the Loya' JirE(a,_
took their seats at 11 am, and the
Secrelan':Of, tli~';J:irga' announcecf
the -progr'amme: . " ,',' ,
, Dr,' Mohammaa' Yousuf '- the
Prime MiiJister, wali toe ,fust t,;"
sign the draft constitutIOn:,.he. 'was
followed' Dye Cabinet, Ministers
memb&s-of the CODstituent, Com:
mittee' and~AdVisory Cornmissio'l.
",llie 'Chief Judge'and.other Judges,
of the High-Court. nominated'and , "
, elected memoerS of the Loya'.Tirg,a-' ,
and members of ,the .Natlonal'-As-.c . -
, sembly and the senate; .w1iO-~pro-S,a'e.Of. ~Iege~ Pr,o'cl~~ .ned -c ,'~ , :::.- o' ~ ~~ed;~[C~eth~y ;~:i t;:~t;~~~~at_,-," '
In' B",~J.iYio.' .After,'Fin'diJlg ,:' >" ".- ,~~~nt wa~ ,~laced,'for~~ pUr: ',,' ." -
, ' Tfie, ceremony ended. affe~'DC "
Plot. Ag'ai·"st'·GoV~"·",erit ,,"".," ",tt~~~t~t'~~~~~~~'
, . ,_ LA PAZ, :Boiivia; September:~21. (BeQtery.- sa Shafik; ·the Secretary' of' _ the-
, -" - , ,Loya-:Ji-iga put theIr signatures
THE Bolivian governriten~ Sunday decla!ed - a nationwide on' the' hislQric- 'document, .'_ ::
state' of 'siege after uncovering a plot. agailist the- gov,em: ',The braft,Cons.tiHitiolk \V.Hl,l:I;\~':,
ment, :it·, was 'oftfcia'lly annoUnced. :" ;', . ,', .,', '.. --,: be subtpitted. ,together- \vith' <-
Former ,Pi'eSid~nt Heman Siles ' . , . . " " " letter from' the" Loya J.1rga, ',t"
Zu~zo and two :': oPposltioll ,' ae. 'We'-st<G'e'rm"'on;y 'To" , His -MajeSty- the King, tor' 'e'n-pUtles have', been all'ested, "_ ". dorsemen( . '.
Mean~hile, President' Victor " ,~'" : . 0'. • • '\ '. ,"', " ';--,': ,
Paz Este~~o is'-~old~g.an ,ein- ~u~ld .. PolycliniC- ' " FLN AppeCif'ing ,
ergelJCY meeting ,WIth: hIS cabmet " ' ,-', .. .: ' '. .-, ' _., , ,-', .
th~~~~o!~::~:;U~~~;e%~ ',~~~ ,~,fghonist~'! ':--. ':' ";To-'Wi,n A-.g.e~icin' C'
. Ovando~Candi~' saId the'.sta~of . - " " 0 -_ .. '.. - _ • , ",
siege was' decreed 'owfug'-to- the'': KABUL; ,Sept ,2l,:-:-Ao c~ract . EJ 't" '. C t'" t- '
discovery ar1' thi . '. f on suryey, and.. cons!I'U~tion .!?f ec Ion. on, es " ,
, ,e~, ' s moz:un~ 0 three 'health' centres in .Kabul
a revolut~onary plot., agaInst '!h,e was, signed between' the Mini5trY ' ALq~, ",~Pt., 2L, (Reuterl_-~
gOV€rIUl?enf, ,but refl;lSed to gIve of -Public- Heil1th ana Kredit-.AnS- 'Algier'$' ruling National Lioefa':,.. ·,.furth~" a.e,talls, ", , " : , . "talt of, the Federal =.Re~blic' Df !io~ ,Fr~nt (FL~) Ja:;t nfgjlt ,app= , .. ,',:- ,-
An offiCIal co~!Jruque ,lS ',~- Germany in' the Ministl'Y~of Pub-' eared lIkely -to receIve· the over-" ' ,
pected,later, The- SI~uati.OI). IS stIll lie: Health Saturday_ afternoon. '" ,whelming_ v.ote OrC{)nfid!!nce' It'
not de,ar but a government ini: lJndet the' contract ·tbe Xredif- ,sOOght in' Algier's' nationill.elec- .'
n~ter,s,aid'orde!,w.as ~eing:m~~ Anstalt wm:co~truc~:a~.ell eEjlI- 'tions. SundaY:~__ '-' ~' '~ , ' '
tamed ID the, country" 'ipped,po~lini~dental Clinic. and' , At ha-Ifway PGinJ. between', 45-
,~ a' l()(Fbe~l.maternity hospital' in and 5Q. per cent· or -vote~ baa' .. -
, NorrnaLIct.ivities,are: ~nti~~fug Kabul and place them at-the di~ voted' RuralcyPters. especially.. iii",',
In, the capital; La:, Paz: " ,'. posal of"the ...Ministry ,.!>~ 'Pablic the rem"9te desert' ar.eas. appeared-
Unofficial. rePorts said. iliat Health, The Ifealth Centres, which fo" nave hurried in' the' cOol',' of '
Senor JU¥1 Lechiri ,OqUendo, Ex- coSt D,M" 400,000 will be: financed the m'orning. but vqting- was:morec'.•::.
'ecutive SecretarY.of tlie,Boliviim. ,by the 10ng"term'loans.of the- Fe- leisurely. in'tlie-,cities, '--, ~
Federation' of. Miners" UnionS ana ,deral Repubiic of' ,Germany-" ,to In ,the Ouatls' area. ,deep jn the
a former:' .vfce~President . was in Afghanisfan, . , ': ' " Sahara, travelling fast'" - stations"
hiding· ,,' , . , ,,Mention has' been- made in. the movedJrom OasIs' to oasis' to- 're-
, Senor Lechin, who does . not~' contract" that thec maternity. 'hoo- ceive the votes'of nomadIC lfesert
recognis,e the -validity "of laSt' pital, will have a ,nursing. training' people'. ' , " •
,May's general elections was sue- ,centre- for the Ministry of PU~ Tpe ',people of' Algeria are 3vot-
ceeded 'as:' Vice-President' liy' .lic Healtb:··.. -',' '. , ',-",,' ing on a ~ing1e list. 0[J38 candida-_ .'
Generaf Rene Barrientos Ortuno __ . The contract was ~i~ned on- be- t7S for tlie, count>y-'s' secon.d Na-, < '.' '
last month~ " " half of the, MinistI:y of. Pub!.ic t1(lIlaT ASsembly' {parliament}- ,
In June Senor I:.ech'in ~d ex- ·Health b'Y,Dr.-Mir Ghulam)iai- 'sift!:e'independencelustQver tWo,' ,~,
President ~iIes • Zuazo' sta ed - ,'der ~aher, 'PresidenVof.-tPe. I?e- ,~eaJ;s' ago. The FJ,N- drew'up ,the .~o-rt hunger' strike aga.ins~ th: par:trn,ent of, ·organisa.ti,?n' an~ ~st aft,,: a, form of iIl.t~mai el~c- '
methoqs used in President Estens: plannmg ~ln "the M,lDlstry, or hon In: It!! central cpmmi!tee., '
soro's re-election on May 31,', H~lth ,a!1d : a "member, ()f , the, " The people. bav~ been asked, fo '.
The 'two 'men after alli ' - Boa,rd' of plr~ctors,oC ,'Deutsche vote, to 's}j~w .t!lelr ,confidence In
their hunger: sl,ike: s~ke~~f~: Kranke~, Instltl1~ on beh~1f of~the, Pr~~,I~~nt-Ahme~ ~n-, J3ell~:s ~n-'
new plan for, "active' reSistance!" ~~er~l tR:ep~;lic, o~' Ge~y, -" ~:mment. ..
Senor Siles said, - "w sh:" resen ,Ill' e Slglll~g lleremony, , ' ", , ,_, .-
ing pre-revo'1utio" eh aJ:
e
, ,a~-: were. also the staffs-of,the Kredit- Indonesia Iritereste.d, 0
,nary ours SUIll- Anst It' r th .F de 1 R b" -' . ,- - - '
lar.to those before 4pril'9 1952.. . a 0 ~,e ~a,~ ~?U 'L.lC~ To Jobi Iran '-pik Turk' .The two ' t' h ' • ' ,of Germany, . ' - ,-, ' ' • " ey.
, men a t at tune, were ' ' - ' Pt' . , ~' ,-
prej)armg th_e couI>" which brought _' " _, .ac," Sa-ys,..Bhutto ,.',
the present. gqvern1l'!ent .to power, ,police this: morning -and taken t~ . LAHORE; Pakistan. - Sept, 21,':' '
, ., " ;.' - '.', an ,undisclosed place, c' ' ,::'::; .' (~?,:-.Indonesla' win stllcl,y th~'--· .,
The two 'men,cwere bac~~. by 'BoliVla:, a landlocked -natioi} ~bilitt,of j0!n.inK'.a- develop,: ~ " -,
a. strIke of, some 20,000 'rnmers near the' eastern Coast of' 'South ,mE!n,t -group ,-cre~tea re.cently by ,-
throughout the ,coun!ry, ..ana on. America; 'has-an estimated: Papu- P,akistan; T,urkey ~an~ .Itan, "Fa-
electIOn' d~y t~ere were 'vtolent lation ,of three 'and' a nair mil-' ki~tan _Forel~ .MiniSter' Zulftqar "
?emonstratlOns ,~Y s~u~ents aJIE!g- 1101)., rts. -economy relies,~ lieaVily,' :AlI Bhutto s~ld ~un.day~ ',,' .'
mg that' the-, .. electIOns were on: tin' prOduced f ,., ' He told ne~en Pi'esllient' So-'~fraud~lent", .. ',_ :',. 'throughout the coun:!i.m mmes .~ar,no ,of Irid!?~sia:.,,bas, shown::',
Pr~lde~t Estensso):o" was re-' PresiOent de Gaulle ~i.France; ,ke~n mtere~ ~reglonal~~,. ~';t~rned unopposed after the gov- who left Paris: >Ye5t-erday, for. 0a f1~n for . ,develoR~e~t. and _ h,as
ernment !tad, ban:ed' the break- tour of SOuth....~' , h'.... -1< d1SCusse;~,lts ~etaJ1s Wlth -Pakis-
N t · al' R' .<Uuenca, lS sc =u - 'tan PresJdent Ayuli Khan" 'away,. ilIon evqlution~Fy ea ·to pay a . 36-boUr' visit to'the " - ' ''' ' ',,'
Coonc!!, Par~y of the left" red 'by 'citY: of' CoChabamba in Bolivia " A, group ,of Ind~>ne~3!: e~s," .' ,
the then ViCe-President" LechiTh !,son:e,~ mileS-sOutheast Qf th,~ ~10~r;ct~~t~~~~Pa~;.Pa~a~ .., , " '
Th ' ' , ', capital- on Septemoer 28· Presl- Bhutt 'd- ," tId . " '
, e -",lie of'fonner President dent de 'Gaulle, \v~s:" adviSed 'it will 0 sal ,I D_,anes,ta J()ins,: ,
SIles told .reporters Sunday; her against'visitina L "p b hi' th ' get the same tr~atment.,ashu lia 'd h db' , - ,~... a ~z· Y s e agreemenfs original spo ,
s n a, een arrested- by . doctoz:g-' because of its' altitude," SO~'i, .,' . ,. . n-
"By the grace of God and with
sincere cooperation the work of
this assembly is endmg and' our
task IS accomplished, I consider it
necessary to thank the honoura-
ble members of the Loya Jlrga 'for
their efforts during the past few
days to study and scrutinise the
Constitution, '
This Loya J Irga enjoys a lofty
and unprecedented positl1:ID in
guiding the course of the individ-
ual and social life of the nohle
Afghan natIOn ' The draft consti-
tution whieh has been passed by
the Loya Jrrga will lay down the
foundations of our new life and
It will also determine the present
and future of our people, The
attitude adopted by the deputies
from begmning to end during the
debates on thiS Important docu-
ment was In Itself a symbol of de-
mocracy, mutual confidence and
realIsm .
"By following such a straight
path we are heartened that the
new Consltution, which has been
adopted in such a SPIrit., alter
His Majesty the King's endorse-
ment and with the help of God
and the cooperation of the people,
wLlI 'be implemented to uphold
the rights o( the people and to·
attain SOCIal justIce,
"We are waitmg for the time
when under' the leadership of HiS
Majesty the King, who is the real
fO,under of this great change, and
With the help of the people' and
the three powers of government,
thiS natIOnal document may be p:ut
mto practice and with its imple.
metatlon every -mdividual in this
natien' may share its' benefits, At
this historical and unforgettable
jucture when we have successful_
ly discharged our duty, it is bind-
Ing upon us all to offer heartfelt
thanks to' our great Monarch and
to bless the soul of His Majesty
the late King Mohammad Nadir
Shah ,who laid the cornerston'e of
th is change under difficult cIr-
cumstances ,
'In conclusion we hope that
the results of thIS great national
document would be such thai: by
the grace of God they may lead
to the realisation of hopes of the
people and we may have thus
discharge our histonc obligations
well
~ewnfongollaDAurib~dor
AppointedForMghanistan'
KABUL. Sept. 21.-The Agree-
ment of Mr, Onyun Khoshay as
Ambassador of the People's Repu&-
hc of MongolIa at the, Court of
Kabul ~as been approved by'
HIS MaJ~sty ,the King, a req-
uest to .thls effect \\\as previously
made from the Government of
Afghanistan.
. '
KABUL. Sept 21.-Mr. .Abdu!
Samad Farigh of the Nijat College
w~o, was sent ~o Germany by the
MInIstry of Mmes and Industries
SIX years a~o for further studies
in geology returned ,to Kabul yes-
terday. '
,Text Of Dr. Zahir's'
Speech ,To Loya
J irguCIosingSess~on
The flag lowermg ceremony had
been preceded by tableau diS-
plays marKmg stages of Malta's
history, mcluding air and sea bat-
tles as wartIme British convoys
fought through WIth supplIes for
the beleagured Island,
AlsQ depicted was the raISln,'l
of the first British colours In Mal-
ta by the 35th of foot, now called
the Royal Sussex Reg,iment. m
September' 1800 after the capture
Of Napoleon's last stronghold on
the Island,
The Jlrga condemned the ath-
tude and policy now adopted by
the government of Pakistan to-
wards the people of Pakhtumstan
and reaffirmed the tribe's deter-
mmation to continue tlte struggle
untlll freedom was won,
Jirga Assails Pakistan
Government Policies
KABUL, Sept.' 21.-A report
from Bhittani 10 Central Indepen-
1ient Pakhtunlstan says ~that a
large natIOnal jirga of Bhlttani
dIVines, elders,md chieftains was
T~cently held under the chair-
manship of Mr, Sadir Shah Khan
at Dargai,
The juga opened Wlth recita-
tIOns from the Holy Kor.an after
which a number of tnbal elders
spoke on the freedom movement
In Pakhtunistan and the demand
for 'the nght of self.determina-
tion,
Malta's independence ~t midnight last nil:"ht.
Independence came to this fortress island colony after a
day marked by disorders sparked by members of the opposi-
tion Labour Party, ~
, The Duke of Edinburgh repre-
sented the British Queen at the
midmght ceremonies, which cul-
mlDated In the lowenng of Bnta-
in's Union Jack and the hoisting
of, Malta's new National flag of
red and white with an inset Ge.
orge 'Cross the honour' awarded to
the island for its \\:artime gallan-
try
Thus carne the end of 164 years
of Bntish rule -over the 122-:square
mile colony and its 330.. 000 peo-
ple,
British serVtce farrlllIes, ming-
hng WIth an estimated 50.000 Mal-
tese , jammed into independence
-arena" for the final. moonlight
pageantl'y
Malta and her sister islands of
OOzo ind Comino, have emerged
frpm long colonial rure to become
the 19th member of the Comm-
onwealth imd the 16th British
colony that achLeved independence
since the Seeond World War
Malta 'Becomes Independe~t
After 164 Year British Rule
VALLE'ITA, !\olalta, Seitember. 21,-'
FffiEWORKS, bonfires and peals of church {jells marked
THE .WEATHER
Yesterday's Tempennres
Max., + 26°C. Minimum +8 c C,
Sun sets today at 6.7 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.52 a.m.
Tomono~'s Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast -by Air Authority
VOL. III, NO, 166
"
Among representatives from
about 50 commonwealth and fo-
reign governments at the ceremo-
ny was Duncan Sandys, Britain's
Colomal and Commonwealth Sec-
retary, who had negotiated Mal-
ta's independence constitution
With the Island's Prime MinISter,
Dr, Borg Olivier.
AS crowds gathered for the flag-
ralsmg ceremony at the arena
whIch' was surrounded by heavIl~
remforced police. there were se-
veral scattered scuffles and four
anests were made
The rocky little island, long the
bastIOn of Bntlsh naval power in
the Mediterranean, had stepped
mto Independence as fireworks
showered mto the night sky. ex-
plodmg in multicoloured cascades'
to joyOUS peals from church bells
, all over the Island,
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ADVT.
Soviet, Film Week
Almouncenient.
A few persons who wanted
tv participate in the excursIon
ariariied by Kablil. MlISeum
on Friclay,Septemtier 18th got
. - a negative' answer ilD their
telephone calls to the MuseUm
Wedilesday or Thursdiiy mom,'
ing, '
The Museum had Originally"
planned an excursion to, Gnl-
clara 'on invitation. But at
the .last' 'moment, it, became,
possible to airange- the excur-
sion to ,Shevaki, Minar-i'Cha·
,kri and Gnldara,. which we
" wanted to make free for every
bOdy. By a regrettable mIs·
understandiil~, the infoniia-
tion about this second excur-
sion did not arrive to all the
personnel of the Museum.
The.Museum regrets deeply-
that some Interested '"})ersons
were not able to participate,
and we present herewith our
sincerest regrets.
A, A. Motamedi..
Director General
of Antiquities'
,FO,R SALE
O'p EL~
Kapita,n-Luxus
, ,1962, white, sleepillg seats
Italian Horn, e:dtas.
, Klotz, K~bnl-Shar-e-ilau,
, Telephone ',23514
ANNOUNCEM'ENT
"
spint of brotherhoqd and unity
which have prevailed in 'this
gathering and. the spirit of truth-
fulness and solidarity of which
you 'You,selves have been ,the
preachers, as the message of Loya
Jirga to your electorates, '
"We pray to Almighty God to
help us succeed to be of 'One mind
,with, utmost sacrifiCe in impler'
'menting this sacred aim,
Text of ,Dr, Zaliir's state--
ment to be presen~d tomor-
row.
PARK CINEMA: .
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p,m, Ainerican
film; P!LWW TALK, starring:
Rock 'Hudson, Doris Day and Tony
Randall:
, 'Checks NOs, '115 10 125 '(Eleven
checks) and Check NoS, 127 to
150 (Twenty four checks) utider
alc No, 7-002912 with'The Bank
of, Toky-o Trust, 'Company, New
York" are hereby announced 'as
, null and' v-oid, A briefcase con-
~aining the two checkbookS had
been missing sinCE!- 14th of Sept-
ember 1964,
,.
"
"
, :
f
i ,
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Mikoyan Accepts,,' Dr~:YoUsuf feU.s Delegates OfTasks Ahead ,AT THE, CINEMA
!(Contd. f~m ~ 1) (Cuntd. from page 1)' , The Prime,Minister: in his-spee- drafting. amendmg and'approving
sucn'matters as the 'heed for ge- of ,the people, of Pakhtunistan to- ch said: On this occasion when of the constitution, It is obvious
" Der3 ',.disarmament, 'supPort 'for self-determmatlOn' sheuld be re- the Loya Jlrga concludes its his- that the government of the tran-
the United N!ltlOns and' 'freedom .'cogn,ised and theu future -should toric task of studying and' a?p- sltional pe;riod has heavy duty in
fm "all countnes, under foretgn Be deterinmed in accordance with roving the new Afghan ConstJtu- thIS regard and we ask for Al-
dominatIOn". , 'the views of the people and ..their tlOn ,it IS my duty to. express my ,m~ghty GOd's help in ' aehieving
,Both sides',,: condemned South 'leaders"ThlS lS the only praetu:al ·delight and appreciatlon for the thIs.. , , ,
Afnta's apartheid policy and cal- and 'effective way of solving t~ attention paid by ,the ~on.!1?r.able "SImilarly- It ,1'; ob~ous that the
led'oP all stat~ to "cease then- roblem and 'It lS baSed'upen the members of the Loya !rrga m,stu- members of thlS natIOn hav:e alsO
co-operatl!ln with the government ~harter of tlie United Nations and 1iying -the draft .of the new, Cons-, Imp~rtant role to play m thiS con·
-of South Mrica ,in erder to cOm-_ , ,. , , titution, and for valuable msPIT- nectlOn.
p,,] i~ to grant legltunate TIghts to lIl:tematlonal,)US~lCe: '. :t"'h' h',1 have -obtained as ' "I am sure that with the help
the \'ihole population of thar,coun- ,"The go..ernment of Afgha~~f: ~h~~s~tl~f the,deb'ates condue- of Almighty God, the"people of
'rv .' tan is contmumg Its efforts m' ted 'm the LOya Jirga, . Afghanistan, wiH welcome this
, There was no dIrect reference t~ 'r~gard and'hopes that an armcable 'lIn the course of these, unfor- great test WIth utmost bravery on
• a maitter of 'mt~nse inter~t, t~ solutIon of this problem would be gettable days' we found out with the basis of wisoom, realIsm and
bOth,lcountnes-relatlOiIsh£ps with found lfi accordance WIth the .aspi- utmost ,delight that the mem~ers selflessness, , ,
People's "RepublIc o"f China, ' rations of the people and leaders tif the Loya Jirg.a wer:e COnscIOUS In th~ same manner ~~at dunng
But the comml1Illque did 'affirm' of -Pakhtunist;m, of the greatness of the uuty eno t~; crLtlcal hours of their ,!{Ionouo
'a conviction that', territorial dlS- "At this time, when, _in accor- trusted upon them and had recon- history. the pEople of thlS c,oun-
Dutd should he solved' peacefUlly dance with' His Majesty the ised' ~ts heavY responsibllit~, try have pr~)Ved theIr' worthmess~nd 'nat states should' "pay d,ue Kmg's wishes, 'a vast change IS be- '~'The fact that this gathermg now, too WIth the 'help ~~ God,
1 ~ard to- htstpncaJly, 'formed. mg inStituted m the life of the completed its duty, proved on~e th,ey wtll prove theIr abIlity and
boun'caries", Afghaif n'ation by the new Cons- ain that the .wise people of thiS w~:,do!TI' ,
Boider disputes have figured in titution I conSIder it my duty, as ag tr who have several thou· In the ~reamble of thIS docu·
both ['countnes relatio'--"'ips wlth' coun y t d't'on nf assemblies ment mentIOn has been made :of
LU>U Chief Executive of the govern- sand years ra I I ~ th 't f b la' d dPeople s .Republic of China, . " ider the tradition e necessl y 0 a a nee eVil-
Tiss said they also '.'reaffirrnM ment of. AfghanIStan, to submit,"to ~~~~~ aC::Sconsuita:tion' to be 10PtmenWt and proglress 'h~f the hS?-
theIr: unshakeable cOnviction that you the' Paklltunistan issue in the , h' d d determine the cle y. e can -on y ac leve t IS
, ' light of the support given by the a farr met 0 an h h objective when we become
t+w policy of peaceful C<H!Xistence people and government of Afgha- path or their- progress t roug aware that the past of this coun-
of -slates, '\\'Ith different politiCcal nist.an to the nght~ and struggles this channel. . h try is related to' its present 'and
and :social Systems is today the of"the ,"""'pIe of Pakhtunistan I "This jirga s\lowed that t e peo- Its present is "Connected with its',
sale lalternative to a .devastating ..~- d h p'~ of Afgha,mstan c,an. haY,e an future,' ,
- am certain that this great an IS- 'Lc d
'ihermo.;nuclear \\'ar" f h' active democratic polItlc,allife an "We should foll'ow"the road of
" toric ,Jirga ,\;"111 endorse A g ~lS- 1 tThe commumque paid t~lbute I I tmg have ,the capacIty to lIDP emen moderation-the road WhlCh can
10 the 'pnnciple of non-al1gnment tan's'IITevoeab e po ICy suppor 'the rrOVISlons and v.al,ues embod- be found with-. difficu'lty 'and'
, . the 'nght ef the people of, Pakh-.. • d
" a'nd the iJioneer work done in this d led In thiS great' natlOna< ocu· walking on which is not easy, We,
. Ind Pr tunistan to self_,detertnmanon an
I espect by the late ian,~ e,· 'ment (cannot change everythmg at one
IDler! Jawaharlal Nehru will also .guide the government ID 'The conc-lusion of the work of tIme But we are able to improve
,is efforts" . thIS gathermg also proved the fact things at all times
A' K' '...t'. I ' The DeclaratlO'n Issued by the ,that the patnotlc people of thIS ,"We should carry forwar'.d thej ,Ing,marrles : ILov.a Jrrga on Pakhtumstan said, land, no matter to which tnbe economIC, socIal, political, cultu-
" ' ':l~ a'ccordance \\"Ith the WIshes of or clan they may belong. In what· ral and moral affaIrs of the couh:
. (Contd from Pate 3) 'His Majesty Mohammad Zahlr ever language they may speak, or try In a par-allel manner We
tasy that. was th~ marrl!lge r:ere- Shah 'King -of Afghamstan, we, whatever religIOn they may fol· should In accordance with the de--
mony Itself, ' . .' , t f th poople hId f t t k b' t f'Emeralds' and . dIamonds and' ·the .representa I~es 0 e - low, all regard t emse ves as ser- man s 0 Ime, a e Ig s eps or-
. " f Afghamstan met In Salamkha. "ants of God and sons of thIS ward and we should become a mo-pearls and dIamonds these' were .0 , ' f • d
the jb,els of the da.J But no o'ne na Hall in Kabul" the .caPlt~?1 tOh country' :They know,that they are ern country :vlthout losmg our
could reatly tell wher-e the' grea- Afghanistan from 18th to, 28, all Sitting on the same boat, and c~lture which IS based on the sa-
ter ,~umber of ,dlam,onds on tlie Sunbola,,1343 A.H ~f the solar cha~ ar-e a\\'are that nation~r umty of cred rehglon of Islam, ~nd our
, d d Ion upon t c thIs' country IS a great real,ity exce,Ilent natIOnal traditIOns, Ourroyal guests or on the Greek or- len ar to pass' -eCIS t I I
' -., ft C t t' of Afgha- \"hlch becomes more evident, na IOna cu ture IS opr own cuI·tho-cfux ,Bishop's cap~ '. ' new ,-d~a ons IU Ion l' t d h
Jnkomrast to all this glitter was rustan We studIed the proposa more conspicuous and more suc· ure, an Wit out us, ,It WIll, not
I . E 11 D Mo- cessful as day'passes, eXIst, And wlthGut It we could
thE?" .stark simjJlicity of the bride. mage by HIS xce ency L" "The conclUSIOn of the wQrk of not be what we should be,
GO\\-hed ill satin WIth hand em- hammad You,suf, the Pnme Ml- . 'We sho Id t the to
broid'ered 1aco'she had little more nister of Afghanistan:s unchange- thIS gathering proved another fact u raverse way,
c h as well The people of thIS coun- progress s~ag~ by stage, We should -The Soviet Firm Exhioition Week
10 J~welry than a'diamond cross ble position with regard to t e 'trv are' looking toward their kmg be realIstic m Implementmg !he WIll be held in KabuI-:from -Sept,
fer -4 pendant But who needed Pakhtumstan ,problem, 'd oer hIm' as theIr real values embodied m thIS eonsltl- 21 to 27 (Sumbula 30 to Meezan
mon!? There she was,' a pnncess --At thIS opportunlly. when the en consI tutlOn and should take environ, '5).,
\, nh1 a bnde~oom so SWashbUCk-] Afghan natIOn IS reorganlsmg its leader-the leader who manifests mental factors Into conSideration New Soviet' films will 'be 'dis-
lmg ~that, even in the ceremony natIOnal life on the firm bases or nattO,!al sovereJgnty and leads and first prmvde the grounds In' ,played in the following dnemas:
JlseH he would. gJVe her hIS m- 'democracy, fFeedom and 'justice, the natIOn on"stralght path, the every spheres of hfe and then Park Cinema:
lent jlook:"agaln,' , ,Ol1r, rehglOus, natlOnal and histori-. leader' Who. IS the guardIan of move WIth assurance and 'Bicycle Tamers
R 11 h d' ? And' h sacred rehglOn of ls1am and IS.- firmness and should always pre- Meet, Baluev'.
er Y, w 0 nee mor_e,,' 1cal duty of supportIng the ng ts the repo~ltory of the umty of fer practical results to artificlal Kablil Cinema',
the parent~ were happy:, :00 the of the people of Pakbt11lliStan, the people of this land, ones '
bTldegroom s mother had 'lImost who' unfortunately are still de- "KingshIp m t~is 'country,ls the l'In the preamble of ' thIS na- Towards :the Dreamador~ng ,eyes' for her son, 'and :the -pnv~d of theu natural right of aTt of dealIng .w~th peop.le, Many tlonal document we read that Af-' Shahsenem and Garib
bndes mother 'wa~ ,all smIles,. self.determmation and also theIr f d 1 I Zainab Cinema:
;fj I' h f< it t . bled pre oun po "ItIca meanmgs are ghamstan is a part of human com- I walk around Moscow,
',\' ITer, at ~r a mo~ rem. lI.J.olvldllal and SOCIal rights, stands ~nvolved In thIS statement. And munity The government and, The wasted summer
\nth, n?stalgIa. All III an they but before us ,Vividly, It IS thIS very character of kmg- people of AfgnanIstan know .that Behziul Cinema:
'.':ere ':'lSlbly, satIsfied, bu~ they , 'We "the representatIves of the ship m Afghamstan ,that IS mak- they are not ISolated from the oWn Flash and Blood
coulon t !lave been, more -l,0yous. natron hereby in supportmg and mg thiS great change m the life rest of the world, But they are The Man With Doubts
than: the couple themselves appro,,;,mg government s policy o! th~ people of thiS country pos· connected WIth all other nations, (Tragic' Murder)
I 'S '~-"1' . . predaun once agam the support of Sible under' a calm and peaceful. I deem It appropnate to say a 'few The SovIet Film Exhibition
- PaKistaJi Ugg~;i"':~~.A4 ySIan ihi whole natIOn for AfghanlS'- 'atmosphere words to explam the foreign po- ,Week will be inaugurated Sept,
tssJe Should Be Referred, tan's un!=hang~able'policy ID this I "The tasks com'pleted by the hcy of Afghanistan, • 21st. ' /
; , ' , regard 'and we awalt the day Loya Jirga during its eleven day "The baSIS of ,Afghamstan's fo- 'Moviet Lovers can see varie.·
To Conciliation COmmittee '\\'hen the Pakhtumstan lssue sessIOns constItutes an ,Important reIgn poliCY IS peacefulness, neut- ties of entertaining comedies; ro-,
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan' Sept. would be, settled m accordance phase m the hIstory of healthy raIny, and non-ahgnment to mi- mantic films, and films' depleting ~
:!(l. (l\P,) -The PreSIdent of Indo- ""ith the real wlshes of ItS peo- change and progress of the coun- Illary pacts Neutrality is not to scenes of visits ,with People-· re.,
nesla! and PakIstan Saturday,sug-' pIe and'leaders aild oui brethren try, HIstory will record 1t as one remam indIfferent to world"af- siding on other pla:nets, the story
gest~d 'that 'the _dispute bet\!:een ill Pakhturustan would attain of shmmg deeds performed dur- fairs., Afghanistan judges fr-eeiy' :of a love which is stronger than-
~Iala:ysia and Indcin'esta should be theIr. TlghtS", , mg tpe reIgn of HlS Majesty Mo- the world Issues and determmes death; the- tale of a ,tt:agic murder
referred to a conCIliation comrni5-'. Texi of the declaratIOn passed hamm~d Zahir Shah, the founder ItS stand In the IDterest of peace 'etc., dUring Soviet Fllnl Exhlbi.
,IOn 'or" tEe .Afro-Asian conference by the'Loya Jlrga on Afghanistan and guardlap of the ne\\' move- and human welfare ThIS policy fiQn Week.
:or a peaceful settlement:. - J-orelgn poltcy reads: ' ment fn Afghanistan, of .neutrahty which- has traditlOn- ~;-......:..~---''---'---'''''''''-..:..;.---.:.,;._
Thjs suggestion was ceihtamed 'We the ' representatives of the "Of course wlth completIOn of ally been followed by the people
In a: )Omt commuruque ISSued at -Loya Jlrga who met In accordance this task our duty 10 Implement- and government of Afghanisran
Ute' ~nd of. discussions hetween.- WIth the w~shes of HlS Majesty Ing the present change will not constitutes tpe cornerstone of our
PresKlent Sukarno 'of Indonesia" the ,KIng Mohammad Zahir Shah end, Wit/); the approval of the new fO-:,elgn pol!ty ,'~ d Pres-I'dent - Ayub Khan ·of ~I from Sunbula 18 to 28 1343 A H constlUtien which writ be enforced Along U lth neutralIty. Afgha"
an 1 " ' '" f " rustan regards titPakIStan The comrnuruque issued of solar -calendar 'to conSIder the ~ tel' It IS endQrsed by HIS Ma-' , mu ua ,respec,jat~ Saturday riight< said "the two draft of. the new constitution of 3,esty the Kmg, we wIll be Just ro;>d nelghtbourlmess and peac,e-
Presklents dlScussed vanous' as.'" tb,e country beard the statements standmg on the threashold of the fU co-ex lSI enceThas pa~t. of itS
. , b In' d 0 P . M' , , h change orelgn po ICy IS polIcy IS alm-pec.t~ of the disputes, etween - rna e . nme ' mIster Dr. Mo - "A' h ed at preservIng mdependence and
donesla and :Malaysia, T,he ;presi- ammad Yousu.f on the last day of t t IS moment w,hen the tern tonal integrit nabonaL
dent of .PakIStan ,~xpressed, de:p Jlrga on Afghanistan's foreIgn po- grave task of amendmg and app- prestige and mterest~'and contri-
concern over'the detenoratlOn 111 ,licy, • roVIng the new constItutIOn ends butIng t t t' 1 ff .
, . ." "w and the result' b' t d 0 In erna lana e orts inlndonesla-MalaYSla relatIons 3B:d , e confirm t?1S pohcy which _ IS ,emg presen. e the service of humanity, .
expr;essed the hope that a way IS -based on tradItional prmclples b~ us 10 HIS Majesty the KIng,,, '" . '.
may, be found t?at would lead to of- n~utralltY and free judgement \~ ~ should be, aware ~hat we have a Smce thiS foreign polIcy IS 1~1
an early settlement of thiS dlS- In mternatlonal affairs non-align- now a greater task ahead of us ccordance With the profound WI-
putel through peaceful means pr€"' men! to military pact~ peaceful- and that is the ~o-operatJOn and spes of our people and IS corp.-fera~ly: through an, Afro-AsIan' ness, peaceful co-ex.iste~ce on the efforts towards_ ,the true applica- pl~tely confirm~d by them and'
conciliation commiSSion", - baSIS' 01 mutuaL respect and ad. -tlOn of this' national document. f!llfills th~ natIonal and mterna-
The commumque saId Su'karno berence to the United Nations' "The new constItution which tglOoVnearlnsmalmtS OffiAfglhanistanl'dthe
dAb :Kh ed eh w" h' h' en IS rm y reso ve toan ,i yu, an expres? ,con- arter e ",eem t lS polIcy to as beel) deSCribed by: the mem- alwqy.s follow tIt' h d th t
c-ernf at "recent· de;'elopments in -be <Iseful and. neceSsary for the bel'S of the Loya Jirga as a docu- the represent tl " ISf th
ope
't' aI d 1 'W Th < f th f Af h " , a Ives 0 e na 10n~ qnehs.,a H 1 eY
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of prospenty and progress. who have gathered in this great
, v!e\~, t at ear y e ~r s s OU a ,~ erests an ,prestIge and for teo t ~ country" ~ill h~,:,e thiS assembly will confirm this policy..
mad!, to resolve It by negotl~tIons success ot ItS efforts toward bet- meamng when It IS applIed Wlth In conclUSIOn it is my hope' that
In l~e mtere~tsof ~~~e and tran:, termen~ uf Its living standard and the same sense of ,correctness, care after you return to 'your 'P")-
qU"llfY ,of thiS reglon , mamtaming international peace," and "Sincerity used duriI!g the vlnces YOU will co~ve'y the
"
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